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Spring StyleBANGOR’S PERIL. DESPITE PRINCE HENRY
■VI 1 l_X i^llUUllvD* • • Will Compete in the Air-Ship Con- The Whole City Threatened By the Uncle Sam Will Adopt Retaliatory

_ tests at St. Louie Exposition. ТеггіЯе Flood and Ice Jam. Measures Against Germany. ______ _

Rod Strip, the PARIS, March m—If. 8antw-DU- BANGOR, March 21,—A там of Ice NEW YORK, March 21. A special STIjj'^f*Y HATS,
best Rubber E".SSSSrSuSS ЗН&її?SSE2 •*•<*>• **ло S30°-
WOOV UUUUU1 ^hus^lcMhce^ns M approach- way brl5«e, letting two span. Into the Germany, «о I. formulating régula- . r—

Ins trln to the Ü В whither he will riser, farther down It carried out the tlone for the exclusion of any products
go on hie own Initiative. M. Santo*- middle span of the wooden toll bridge, of that and any other country which q MAQEE’S SONS. 
Dumont said- * oommunlcatlon with the eastern are preserved or In which boraclo acid Aw. ПВНМБЕ в wWISOj

••Yes. after some negotiations, I have side of the river Is cut off and the has been used. This Is the direct re- в3 King Street,
decided to so to Bt Louie and assist In damage cannot be repaired for months. ,u!t of the decree lssud by Emperor 
drawmg un the rul« for the aerial A greater danger still threaten, from William, prohibiting the Importation 
-—«„.if „f là» T will he accompanl- fce Jam above the water works dam. 0f American meats upon which boraclc 

GOODHUE*' LEATHER edTy my «e”îtaïy and my chief me- Should It come down before the Ice acid has been employed aa a preserve- uvuvnueo r Win іАГ with me as far as leaves below enormous damage must tlve. The department of agriculture
New Toi the forty-five horse power result. There are six miles of solid Ice „„Ids that boraclc acid Is not injurious,
mnmr ?ie framework and the two prov below the city. Unless It goes before and |t la satisfied that the
motor, the framework anfi the two P th other comes down the whole town G,,rma„ action Is due to the 
Newark ГїьаГі proceed tôm £2 will be flooded. Street, and stores on °res8,re of the Agrar.an party. 
o, l^,r jlth tL «Msltlon autborl- ,ower Є”» of Broad street and vicinity Aa ,he secretary pointed out in 

гйігагЛіпє the contests My idea are fl°°ded with from three to hlg memorandum to the department of
ties regarding the contests, му eight feet of water and much merchan- . . there are many articles of Ger-
is to make a sort of aerial track, say rulned. The Malne central tracks emortatton^htehthis govern-
15 miles in circumference, around St. arg flooded on 8lde, of the town. ^J!t can exclude for clear sanitary
Louis, marked by captive halloone and Waterworks and lighting plant arc shut reason, Thea, include German wines 
visible for the whole distance from thff down and streets wère in darkness last 
exposition grounds, which are to form nlght 
the starting and finishing points.
There should be a series of races 
varying In distance from one to sev
eral times around the track. But I 
am strongly In favor of establishing 
one big race, a sort of aerial grand 

with a 1100,000 prize.

M. SANTQS-DUM0NT
LI

Belting sold in 
this Market.

/
nii>wwf

Millinery Opening
BELTING. 1

French, English and American Pat 
tern Hats and Bonnets on

Our pricesWire Rope, Packing, Chain, 
will stand comparison.

THURSDAY, FRIDAY and SATUR

DAY, Mar. 20, 21 and 22.

W. H. THORNE & CO.,Limited- and German malt liquors.
„ , Senator Cullom of Illinois addressed

BANGOR, Me., March 21 The Penob- communication to the secretary of the ladies to call, 
scot Is still rising and all the streets 
in the down-town section are flooded 
The ice-jam above the pumping station 
is still solid, but It is feared that it 
may start at any moment, owing to the 
height of tiie river and the great pres
sure from above. The aldermen at a 
meeting this morning voted to at
tempt to break the Ice-jam in the nar-

three miles below Bangor, with Into effect, 
dynamite, if such action Is thought The despatches from Berlin say that
feasible after Investigation by the city the exclusion will apply only to meats -PMALRH Ш-
offlcials and a diver. Nothing can be upon which preservatives have been djsalhk ih

done toward repairing the Brewer toll used, but this is construed Into an un- LEATHER end HIDES,
bridge. The Maine Central has a. warranted excuse on the part of the
locomotive on the Brewer slfie to be German government to exclude all Shoemakers’ Findings, Plastering 
used on the Bar Harbor branch. Travel American meat in response to the „. Tanners’ and Curriers' Tools, 
on the Bucksport branch has been sus- Agrarian demands In Germany.
pended, owing to the lack of engines ------------------•—------ 7 _ Lampblack, etc.
and care.

We extend a cordial invitation to

agriculture asking for Information as 
to the reason for the action of the 
German emperor. The senator desires 
to know whjuthe German government 
has suddenly determined to exclude 
meats and what steps the agricultural 
department has taken to prevent the 
decree of Emperor William from going

*1

K. Cameron & Go.,SIDE SPRING EXPRESS WAGON This
would be a great stimulus to compe
tition and should attract a number of 
the Inventors of the various système 
of dirigible balloons. I shall certain
ly participate In the contests, and t 
hope to meet many rivale. I have * 
number of other ideas which I bellev -• 
will contribute to the success of th> 
tournament, but I reserve them ftf 
discussion with the authorities. I ext 
pect to spend, altogether, about a forU 
night in America, during which time 
the mechanical part of my balloon» 
will be put together at New York. I 
shall investigate the possibilities of a

640 to 644 MAIN STREET. cont«t at New York in the autumn
and if I find the prise offered to be a 
sufficient amount I will return and try 
to win it. as I did the Deutsch prise.”

When asked how large this prise 
should be, M. Santos-Dumont replied: 
•T think It ought to be about 600,000 
francs, because my expenses will be 
heavy; It will cost about 100,000 franco 
to build su-balloon shed. I will 
turn to New York unless a prize be 
offered for competition.”

77 King Street.

FOR GROCERS,
Few Second-Hand Expresses.

WILLIAM PETERS,

Also a

Jas. A. KELLY, FOURTEEN YEARS OLD 266 Union Street.

THREE HUNDRED PASSENGERS Now Possesses a Fortune of CHAMPAGNES
$6,000,000.

NEW YORK. March 21.-Frank Con- РоПШІвГОу, МШШПВ .
ger of Brooklyn, who died sudednly a 
few days ago in a hotel, bequeathed

ST. PAUL, Minn.. March 21,-Three hla adopted daughter Oreesa Stew- -„„-„г „X ш-t— et
hundred Great -Northern passengers grt ç»onger> whom he took from the |HÇIIAe La DUWKKt, £9 Water via 
from points west of the Eastern Mon- arma Qf her dead mother a dozen 
tana line, twenty tons of mall matter yt;ar3 ago jn. a railroad wreck at Ham- 
and car after car of baggage all snow- burg, N. Y., an estate of >6,000,000. The 
bound In North Dakota since last Fri- glr| lg now fourteen years old and for 
day, reached St. Paul last night. The twe]Ve years has been thought by
first section of the through train pull- many to be the daughter of Mr. and j^DISS AND GENTLEMEN:— 
ed in late last evening, breaking a Mrg conger, 
blockade that lasted 150 hours. Pas- The xvlll bas been 11
sengers told stories of frontier priva- rogate^^Ithaca, N. Y. Mr. Conger MAYOR at the election to be held on Tuee- 
tlons. They were on first east bound ,ef't п?Дщ8^атГ1Ье document states day the fifteenth daf of April next, aad re
overland train snowOxmnd and were that the g^i, whose income will be tfu„ aolldt your eufrragea. A service 
caught at Stanley, N. D., a station 1350000 a year, was the daughter of хід»™»*
which consists of a side track and eat- the Rev E- E. Stewart and Wife, of et tfce Common Council Board ot Alder

Rochester, N. Y., both of whom were extending over six years baa afforded me an 
killed on March 6. 1890 in the wreck opportunity of becoming familiar with civic 

the Lake Shore railroad at Ham
burg. N. Y.

Snowbound in a Great Northern 
Train for a Week.FOR THIS WEEK ONLY : 

15 Cent Stone Pitchers for 
7 Cents Each.

-FOR SALE LOW-

To the Electors of the 
City of St. John :

THE WAR IN COLOMBIA.

led with the sur-20.— I will be a candidate for the отеє ofPANAMA, Colombia, March 
Some 50 officers and soldiers, remnants 
of the government forces engaged re
cently at Agua Dulce, 
taken prisoners by the revolutionists, 
arrived here today. They report ha^ 
ing been generously treated by thê 
revolutionary leader, General Herrera. 
The government Is continuing to erect 
barricades and works of defence here 
and at Colon in anticipation of a lib
eral attack. The government forces on 
the isthmus now number over 2,000. A 
British man-of-war Is expected at Co
lon shortly. In addition to the 100,000 
pesos to be forcibly collected by the 
government from the liberals of Pana- 

and Colon, the advalorem duties 
were increased today by fifty per cent.

F. BROWN'S, 591-5 Main Street.C. who were

tie yard.
Fr»fm Thursday night until Monday 

morning the passengers were hardly 
able to leave the train. A blizzard 
raged and no food was to be had ex
cept the limited quantity on the dining 
cars. The coal In the day coaches

HAVE YOU affairs, and If further honored with your 
confidence 1 will endeavor as far as it lies 
in my power to guard the rights of our city
and advance its interests.CANADIAN BRIEFS.

gave out. ------------
Two brakemen took two barrels and icido of Stewart Campbell — 

tilled them with coal from the tender , . . M c, ,,
of the engine. They returned with a Hanged this Morning No Sinai.-
supply of fuel after a hard fight pox on Victorian,
against the storm. In which both were 
badly frost bitten. The snow plows 
reached the train on Monday, and it 

sent west to Wllllston, where local 
available and

Faithfully yours,
WALTER W. WHITE.

A A GOOD INVESTMENT.
It will pay you to have your wor 

done at DUNHAM'S. Upholstering, Car
pet Laying, Furniture Polishing and 
Packing. Repairing, etc. 
work at moderate prices.

FRED H. DUNHAM,
*08 Main Street, N. E.

(Special to the Star.)
MONTREAL. March 21.— Stewart 

Campbell, a well-known insurance? bro
ker end military man, was found dead 
in his bed yesterday morning. Beside 
hi til-lay a revolver, which had been dis
charged. The news came as a great 
shock to his large circle of friends, as 
only the previous evening he had been 
in the best of spirits. No cause is yet 
known for the act.

TORONTO, March 21.—Last Evening 
Telegram's London cable says: "The __nnel|—eD ...... ПСО
morning papers here contain a cable- CARPEN|EKy bUSLUc.ll 

from Ottawa to the effect that 
the steamship Victorian, with the se
cond section of the second battalion 
of Canadian Mounted Rifles on board 
was held at quarantine at Durban with 
several cases of smallpox among the 
men. Enquiry at the war office and 
admiralty today failed to elicit any 
information and at both offices it was 
stated that no such report had reached jng an apolication was made in Car-

that the Victorian was on her way ç*age was adjonrned until
morning. C. H. Ferguson for plain- 

THRBK RIVERS. March 21.—James tiff. Hanington & Hanington for de- 
Thompson. harbor master, is dv:tj, aged îen(jant.
76. Before the days of railways Mr.

GREEK CATHOLIC CHURCH.

House For Sale First Class
accommodations were 
food plenty.

BUDA PEST, March 20.—The Hun
garian government has decided to send 
Canon Hodohay and Minor Canon Ko- 
rokay, Greek Catholic priests, to the 
United States to arrange for the spir
itual welfare of Greek and Catholic 
citizens of Slav nationality in that 
country, because it Is claimed that 
these citizens are now V‘ng Russliivd 
by the Orthodox propaganda. Canon 
Hodohay will be attached to the Aus
trian legation at Washington with the 
title of Inspector. The government i* 
also considering the establishment of 
a steamship line from Flume, Hun
gary, to the United States for emigrant

BAD NEWS FROM CHINA.

Or H. L. COATES,
,Cor. Main and Harrison Streets, Oppo

site St. Luke's Church, N. E.)

HONG KONG. March 21.—Advices 
from Canton says it is credibly report- 
. il there that the viceroy has received 
telegrams from Lung Chan, on the 
border, alleging that the whole of Mar
shal Su’s troops have deserted and 
joined the rebels. If this be true, say 
the advices, it adds to the revolution
ists twenty thousand foreign armed 
and drilled troops, capable of defeat
ing any force the Imperialists can 
raise. The telegrams further say the 
country is undoubtedly ripe for rebel
lion. Robberies are of frequent oc
currence*

The long continued drought prevents 
the planting of spring rice, and this 
has led the farm laborers to become 
robbers. Well Informed persons con
sider a rebellion similar to that of the 
Taepings probable.

To Let? and GENERAL JOBBER.
to the plac►Special attention gi 

ing of plate glass windows.Advertise it in
COUNTY COURT.

RUSSIAN SOLDIER’S MUTINY. In couhty court chambers this тоїn-

ST. PETERSBURG, March 20.—De
tails of the mutiny of Russian troops 
at Tula, when the soldiers refused to 
fire on the strikers, have been receiv
ed. It appears the troops fired blank 
cartridges, but when they were order
ed to fire ball cartridges the sergeant 
refused to obey. The officer command
ing the soldiers then threatened to kill 
the sergeant, whereupon the troops at
tacked the officer, 
since succumbed to the bayonet wounds 
they inflicted upon him.

The admiralty further stated ruthers v. Fowler to set aside the plea.
Monday

THE STAR In MoNutt V. Wright, on application 
Thompson operated a stage line be- of the plaintiff, adjournment was made 
tween Montreal and Quebec. un~tii April Sth. S. E. Morrill for the

HULL, Que.. March 21. Stanislas q, j\ Thomas of Moncton for
Lacroix, the double murderer, was 
hanged this morning. The drop fell at 
8.05.
Add Canadian News.

The body was cut down at 8.25 and 
carried into the court house. Lacroix's 
friends will take the body to Monte-

THE E. H. POSTER.
the defendant.

McDougall v. Casey et al was ad- 
- journed until this afternoon.

the slightest cause for uneaei- 
alre in South Africa, nor any 

t the war will be
Had a Rough Experience Getting Into 

Boston on Wednesday.
there Is notCAT KILLS A CHILD. The latter hasness over aff 
reason to suppoe 
longed by recentтоПпЕГоМ‘°,ї C«Si В’г™Ц>-

ing salesman for Brown &McCreery, was in 
Its carriage in the back yard of the resid
ence at 1,214 Gaylord street a large cat 
jumped on the Infant and, despite tie screams, 
inhaled its breath until the child was suf
focated. The mother, hearing the child s 
shrieks, rushed out of the house, but all 
efforts at resuscitation

(Boston Globe, Thursday.)
The British schooner E. H. Foster, 

Capt. McAloney, had a narrow escape 
from destruction during the gale. She 
was inward bound from Et. John, N. 
B., her home port, with a cargo of 113,- 
000 feet of pine lumber, when she 
struck on Fawn bat at 1 o’clock yes
terday morning. A terrific sea was 
running, and the vesel pounded heav
ily for 15 minutes, when a comber car
ried her over the bar. The vessel was 
leaking like a sieve, and Capt. McAlon
ey beached her on the flats near Spec
tacle Island.

While ashore on the bar she was 
racked from stem to stem by the heavy 
seas, which carried away her railing 
on the port side and did other serious 
damage to the craft. Her jibs were 
blown away, and she became water
logged.

The tugboat Dolphin sighted the 
schooner on the flats and ran down to 
her assistance, 
obliged to slip both anchors before the 
tug could release the vessel. The Dol
phin towed her to East Boston, her 
cargo of lumber alone keeping her 
afloat during the trip up the harbor.

MEMORIAL FOUNTAIN
STEEL TO BE HIGHER. KILLING NEGROES. The Bazaar the First Week in April 

Will be Very Attractive
In conversation with the Star this 

morning Mrs. Baizley stated that the 
preparations for the bazaar in aid of 
the Douglas avenue memorial fountain 
are progressing most favorably The 
people are extremely kind and dona
tions are coming in very freely 
bazaar will be held In Union Hall on 
April 1. 2, 3 and 4. Supper will be 
served down stairs for 25c. and the 
admission to the bazaar will be 10c. 
There will be a greater variety of ev
erything in the bazaar than in any 
former one. Mr. Albright, protograph- 
er, of Fredericton, has presented the 
ladies with a fine series of photos of 
the falls. Prospect park and vicinity, 
and these will be on sale.

Mrs. Baizley wishes to thank all the 
friends of the memorial for their gen
erosity. A lady up river has sent her 
a dollar, and Miss Hay of Wolf ville, 
formerly of St. John, sent two dollars 
and a sympathetic letter.

It is hoped to lay the corner stone 
of the memorial on Coronation Day. 
The ladles have paid $2,225 for the 
land, and have enough to pay for the 
drinking trough. What they now seek 
is enough to pay for the monument. 
The cause is so deserving that a ready 
and general response should be given 
to the efforts the ladies are so unself
ishly putting forth.

20,—Seventeen 
representing the larg

est concerns in the country, are In session 
at the Hotel Lincoln, this city, discussing 
trede matters, and the advisability of ad-
NaDuringPlthe8 meeting it was said that It 
was understood that price® of iron and steel 
would be advanced $2 a ton on April 1 by 
the U. 8. Steel Corporation.

l'ITTSBURG, Pa. 
chain manufacturers hello tonight.PADUCAJH. Ky., March 20.—Two ne

groes were killed by white men and 
three were probably fatally beaten at 
Maddid Bend. One was caught steal
ing chickens. It is claimed, and was 
driven Into the Mississippi river and 
shot dead. The white men then at
tacked four other negroes, who show
ed fight. One was killed and the other 
three negroes almost beaten to death.

VENEZUELA.failed.

SAYS WAR WON'T BE PROLONGED.

Replying to an inquiry by a correspondent 
at Gainsborough, Lord Roberta, writes that

Form andThe Revolution Taking 
Situation Critical.

. WILLEMSTAD, Island of Curacoa, 
March 20.—The Venezuelan revolution, 
headed by General Matos, seem® to be 
taking form. Eight hundred revolu
tionists are besieging Carupano and 
the revolutionists under General Mon- 
agas have surrounded Barcelona. Gen
eral Velutinl. the Venezuelan minister 
of the interior, has be ?n despatched on 
a special mission to Barcelona, but it 
is said that he will arrive there too 
late.
direction of Tucacas, which place Is to 
be attacked' on land by his troops and, 
from the sea, by the revolutionary 
steamer Bolivar (also known as the 
Llbertador). The Venezuelan govern
ment is sending troops to El Hacha to 
Intercept General Riera and prevent 
the junction of his troops with the re
volutionists In the Barquieimeto dis
trict. The revolutionists have cut the 
cable to Barcelona. The situation is 
said to be critical for President Cas
tro. General Strube, president of Cun- 
are, Is a prisoner. The financial state 
of affairs in Venezuela is as bad as 
the political situation in that country.

Thv

KEEP DRY VETERANe* DINNER.

The Fenian Raid Veterans will hold 
their first association dinner in Wil
liam Agate’s cafe on Prince William 
street on Monday night. Tills dinner 
is in commemoration of the turning out 
on March 22nd, 18M, but a* the 22nd 

Saturday the din-

In wet weather by using one of our English 
Waterproofs or one of our good Umbrellas. 
The quality, style and prices are right.

WATERPROOF

General Riera is moving in the
this year comes on 
ner was postponed till Monday night. 
It is expected that about fifty mem
bers of the association and their friends 
will be present.

Capt. McAloney was

UMBRELLAS
That will keep the rain Coate for men S3,3.75, 

^ , 6.00, 7.50, *.75, 11.00
out, 750, SI, 1Л5, and an(j їздо. Boys’ Rubber

Coats, *2.50.

TORONTO. March 20,—Mr. Whitney, 
leader of the Ontario opposition. Is 
still In the city. He stated today he 
was quite satisfied with the prospects 
for the coming elections, 
shows his stand on the prohibition 
question has met with the strong ap
proval of the business people. Mr. 
Whitney Is to make a return tour of 
the province in the near future.

WOODSTOCK, Ont., March 20,—Mrs. 
Matilda Simpson, eldest sister of 
the late Hon. N. Clarke Wallace, died 
here today, aged sixty. About two 
months ago Mrs. Simpson slipped on 
the Ice and broke one of her legs. Last 
night she sustained a paralytic stroke 
and never rallied.

1Ж Enquiry

199 UNION STREET,
Opera House Sleek.J. N. HARVEY,

3
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OTTAWA,
débet» we» 1 o'clock.today Br 
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Hoe. Mr. Tweoil» introdi AU £Tew Styles this Seasomln Pawns, éfi 
Chreys. With and Without Yoke*

BUIft
fonember who captured a goyeeament 
seat, and la one of the beat speakers

relating , to the town of 
and Mr. HOaen a bill rela

church. BA John; eleo a hlU In amend 
the act incotporatlnr the Rothhe Ceth- 
ollo htehup or Bt. John. He explained 
that under the act paxwl/lortg yearn 
arc it waa enacted that the annual 
profit», rental*, etc., which the'oor- 

couid hold eflolitd not.'exceed 
Bt. John and «600 In the

•T. JOHN STAR.K
In the loue». Ma Morrison, govern
ment mhmher ton British Colombia, 
followed, generally commending the 
government, but condemning a large 
part of the tariff, complaining ot Chi
nese Immigration and scolding about a 
great many tiUhen

'ВПоГЙГ-.’ЧйTO bST.-Plst OT ssiss'; Conta, «Ж

«ГГ. JOHN. N. BL. MARCH 11. 1101. 'Men's Grey Rainproof ЦЖ
Men's Orsp sad Olive Rainproof 

Coats, HIM
! МвмГв Pawn RakMttofопу_иваbe

МІП» Mrem «set. ___ ___ I agitators In the Interest of the United
tl2? SSU2U™6J%| Irish Leasue are making trouble In
Charlotte street, at pfesest occupied ÿ F | Ireland, when Mr. John Dillon, M. P., 
wmovRS*°Mo.*8 SLerWnmrnm.' city. I can sleep to coarse profanity In the 

•ГО ЇДТ-Lowrr tot et eeeen гнота All I house of commons. The real friends of 
well nghtec. Ç|0M*» Sîn I Ireland cannot bat regret that the
ÎÎ* seen Tbuneiere sal Ггіїжуа ’ MRS. I advocacy of their cause should fall to 
THOS. BRHNUAQS. Ml PHàeeee street. I the nmde of men who utterly disregard

MrtffhMDfî2e1i*îe*«S ÏÏ3îr!*îmore?e-1 the decencies of parliamentary debate.
_jsnte. RRA8BR, rRhBBR * 00._______ _ | jt i, very clear that the outbreak In
uffirSJ’LuEu Й* ÂÜÎ I the commons, the cheer, for Delarey
Jtae 1W Princes, street; .eeOeeeeloB et dues | the Boer, and the violent speech es made
TRAsm, raASRRBOOu --------- .L ,1X I by members of the United Irish League
looms- r«n7 MO* pw year. owKw menRtt-. I are pert ot a deliberate attempt to ln- 
Appiy'to J. А. РАОЦ twte“ Hoorn, er *. I fluence (he jrl,h people and bring about
W. PAUL, ----------------- ---------- ■ another, crisis In Irish affairs It is the

old story. It presently some overt act 
on j.on the part of the dupes of these agtta- 
_ I tors should lead to repressive measures

Tenths' Grey Rainproof

A NSW AMD VALUAAUE PATENT.poratioit 
£1,000 la
other psrUheg • The bill додам* to 
strike out these limitations. The rents 
in Bt. John were apcHled to charity, 
the maintenante. ot orphans, etc. 
When, the act %aà'passed there were 
only M orphans to be maintained» now 
they number nearly two hundted. and 
there are besides about 100 aged per
sons who are maintained by these 
renia - • »

Hon. МІГ Tweedte Introduced a bill 
to amend - the Liquor License Act of 
189*. He Mated that this bill related 
to the parish of Beresford, Gloucester it 
Co. Lest year complaints were made 
against the Inspector for ncgleot of 
hte dutleà' An Invest Igatlom of the 
charges tobk place before him, and he 
found thorn sustained. The people of 
that parish* were almost a unit against 
licenses, àbd a petition had been pre
sented to* the government requesting 
that the sàme provisions should be 
made with regard to Beresford as was 
made with regard to St. Martins In the 
act. The 'amendment prevideo that no 
liquor license shall be Issued unless s 
majority bt the ratepayers vote In 
favtu* of .H. He thought this was ft 
stronger évidence of the moral senti
ment of the province with regard to 
temperanc* than the passage of any 
prohibitory law, and he had no doubt 
that othFV parishes In the province 
would take the wtn>e vlow of this 
question.

On motion of the attorney gcnt-rul 
a special committee of seven members 
was appointed, to whom the work
men’s compensation hill war to be re
ferred. The committee consists of the 
attorney general, Hon. Mr. Hill, Hon.
Mr. Hurohlll and Messrs. Copp, Flem
ing. Mott and Osman.

The bill respecting Investments by 
trustees was recommitted for the pur
pose of amending section 8. I)y this 
section trustees could only loan money 
on property to the extent of one half 
.Its value. The attorney general said 
it had been represented to him that this 
was too small a proportion, and ho pro
posed to change the amount to two- 
thirds. The bill was agreed to, re
ported, read a third time and passed.

Mr. Pèlrler (Gloucester) enquired of 
the government with regard to print
ing the agricultural report In tho 
French language. Out of the total 
Population of some 131,000 persons there 
are In this province, according to the 
laat census, in round numbers some 
80,000 of French 
alone, which I have the honor to rep
resent, has a French population of 
32,130. Of (bene 80,000 persons more 
than fouMlitha live by agricultural 
pursuits. Many of them do not under
stand tho English language, not 
through any fault of theirs, for they 
aro all desirous of learning English. 
t|gt owing to the circumstances and 
surroundings In which they are placed.
A large number, perhaps one-half of 
the French population cannot read 
English. I think I can safely say that 
about all of the French people ap
prove of the agricultural policy of the 
government so far as they know It, 
and my own Idea is that the more 
enlightenment Is given them In regard 
to It, by the diffusion of literature that 
they can understand, the more they 
will appreciate and endorse It. I re
marked yesterday In the premier’s 
speech that the province had gained 
some $12,000 this year In Its revenue 
from the dominion government on ac
count of the Increase of population. 
Now it cân be easily ascertained from 
what part of tho population this In
crease comes, 
that it is principally from the French 
population, and therefore they should 
be entitled to some consideration on 
the part of the government.
' Hon. Mr. Farris, In replying, said 
the matter of supplying the French 
districts with the agricultural report 
has received the careful consideration 
of the department, and while It would 
not be practicable to have the whole 
of the report printed in French, a care
ful synopsis of the Important subjects 
treated in the report will be made and 
supplied to the French newspapers.

Hon. Mr. Tweedle resumed his budget 
speech, taking up the various Items of 
the estimates and expenditure, making 
comparisons and giving explanations 
In connection therewith, 
s|on he predicts that, when the general 
elections are brought on the govern
ment will be handsomely sustained.

Mr, Fleming followed< Mr. Tweedle In 
a keen analysis of the'budget. In the 
course of his remarks Mr. Fleming paid 
a tribute to the energy displayed by Ft. 
John in developing the winter port, and 
pointed out that the provincial govern
ment had taken from this elty thou
sands of dollars In taxes, and handed 
back but a paltry few hundred dollars.

fldlusuMe Gam Pattern 6 Chart CombinerMr. Chariton* from the front liberal 
bench, then rose and began a sensa
tional speech. Ha agreed with Cart
wright’s praise of Ale*. MackeneS* bht 
be wanted the present government to 
take note of history and the fight In 
the administration. About 1871 many 
supportera of Mackensle desired him 
to raise tho tariff from 171-1 per cent, 
to 23 1-2 or 36 per cent, He (Chsrlton) 
waa one of them. Their demands- were 
moderate and reasonable And should 
have been met by the government, 
which needed more revenue. Mr. Charl
ton believed Mackensle would have 
yielded had not Hon. gA, G. Jones of 
Halifax appeared with a delegation of 
maritime province members, threaten
ing the revolt of all eastern liberal 
members If the change were made. 
The government surrendered to this 
threat. If the duties had been In
creased Mr. Charlton thought the‘con
servative opposition would have con
demned that policy, but when Cart
wright announced that no change would 
be made the opposition at one* topk 
the bold course of demanding a pro
tective tariff. Our chance (said Charl
ton) was thrown away. I pleaded for 
higher duties, but failed. We went to 
the country and sustained crushing 
defeat. Alexander Mackensle and his 
colleagues had not the slightest an
ticipation of danger, but he (Charlton) 
felt It. He wrote to Mackenzie warn
ing him of the state of public opinion, 
begging him to postpone the election 
and institute a thorough campaign. 
Mackensle replied In a long letter, In 
June, 1878, assuring him that there waa 
no possible danger, giving the list of 
seats that were absolutely safe, and 
promising a majority of sixty. Charl
ton did not believe that, but he also 
was surprised when the thunderbolt 
came and the defeat proved worse than 
even he had dreamed of. Sir John 
came Into power and brought down a 
tariff wihich he (Charlton) felt bound 
to say was moderate, not half so high 
as that of the United States. Charlton 
pleaded guilty of Inconsistency. He 
had changed his oplnloas* and aasured 
his friends that a man who could not 
change his views to meet changed con
ditions was not a wise man, not even 
an Intelligent man. He did not want 
his party now to go like the Macken
zie government, oblivious of trod* con
ditions, oblivious .of public opinion, 
until It was too late.

At six o’clock Mr. Charlton was 
showing that the United States tariff 
against Canada waa hostile, and that 
U was unwise for Canada to five that 
country any access to our markets. 
Still Hot was willing to allow the gov
ernment another year to consult with 
other members of the Imperial confer
ence.

Resuming after dinner, Mr. Charlton 
hoped the finance minister would study 
out the situation, asking himself why 
all countries In the world but one ac
cepted the protection doctrine. Great 
Britain, the only free trade country, 
was now suffering from the competi
tion of Germany and the United 
States, both of which countries had 
developed under protection and could 
never have attained their remarkably 
strong position without It. Under pro- 

, lection the United States had become 
J. B. HAMM, 13* Union Street. I each of. the newspaper» of the provlnec h, .<reate„t manufacturing country In

a copy of the Hickman hand book on the world. This policy had produced
similar effect? elsewhere. Mr. Charl
ton went on to give the history of the 
negotiations and commercial relations 
with uhe United States, affirming that 
our neighbors had been hostile and 
ungen-rouM. What was to be done 
about It It would bo an enormous 
benetit to Canada to have access to 
the United States market, but if we 
are shut out we must do something 
else .«ml go about building up our 
home market, as the United States bad 
done. We ought to have reciprocity 
in naturnl products, without any fur- 

On carefully reading this ther concessions. That would give us 
a great export trade in coal, iron, fish, 
stone, pulp. «He did not believe Great 
Britain would abrogate the corn laws 
for our tx neflt, or that Canada should 
gi\e up h r autonomy by allowing an 
imperial council to regulate our 
finances. i:ut if the United States con
tinues to deal unfairly with us, we 
should cut down the free list of their 
products and raise the duties on other 
goods. We should cut down by fifty- 
five millions our imports from the 
United States. But first we should 
give the Americans to understand 
what we propose to do. Mr. Charlton 

admirable a production the second would like to see the Joint high com- 
should approach the excellenqe^of a mission meet once more and get a 
classic. But by all means let Mr. final answer. If reciprocity were re- 

_ . Tweedle provide the press and the fused, their action should be taken on 
1 LeROY WILLIS, St. JOfin, PL j members with copies of the Hlclqnan the lines indicated,

book. They will not prove nearly as Mr. Edwards, liberal M. P. for Ilus- 
hard to locate as the forgers of the sell, followed in a free trade speech, 
Rothesay lists. violently attacking Mr. Charlton’s

views and reviewing his record.
In closing Mr. Edwards said that If 

A Washington dispatch says: "Ac- he should become a robber he would 
HEADING, Pa, March 18,—8t. Pat- I cording to the official reports of the take a revolver and boldly hold up his 

rick’s Day festivities here had an odd Marine Hospital Service, there were man, but would never be a "protec- 
wlndup at midnight when the strains I 22,283 cases of smallpox In the United tionlst sneak thief." 
of a cornet were heard at the cemetery I states during the laat week. This Is Jabel Robinson, conservative-patron, 
an the hillside. CornetM Alvah Sheer- I an unusually large number, and the said he wasn’t a high protectionist, but 
fee surrounded by several hundred I official» are somewhat concerned about would support Mr. Borden’s amend- 
aeople played a number of Irish Mrs, ] It For the same period last year only ment. He would like better an amend- 
mctudlng the Lass ot Galway, Hath- I S.MS cases were reported. The deaths ment condemning government extrava- 
leeo Mavouroeen. The Shamrock Sol from smallpox during the last week gsnee sod asking for a reduction of 
Grue, and ending with Nearer,’ Mr have been HI, ne against M for the tariff on term machinery, coal oil and 
God. to Thee • I same week of last year, the number a tew other articles. The motion was

being almost quintupled.” not seconded, and Mr. Brock of Tor-
____________ onto made the concluding speech.
•* Ralph Smith, labor liberal M. P. tor

Rossis and France explain that they Vancouver, moved the adjournment of

Univerwlly needed and fills ttie plàce of a long felt want;
In almplMRy of operation It hu no equal! It In the чвіекет and moot 

perfect ever Invented; can eut any garment IteO few mmates, directly on 
the doth, and without the M of paper, pencil «* pine-Basque», Costa, Jack
ets, Dre

once.. Set the el Idea to any measure required, trace around with wheel, then 
la ready to cut. Every dressmaker, and every woman that does her own 

•owing need»one of these wenderful ADJtWTA’BLE PATTERNS.
NO HOUSE COMPLETE WITHOUT ONE.

ed
Waists, etc. Anyone can see It at-a glance and cut with It at

TO 1ЛТ

Ч&Г'ах ÏÏMrtTtorro' "

ж гггадагж
dremises. Tel. U*.___________——

■resent occupied by Cleo.
Й to Б рП т. For I and wrong, and the agitators will pose

. etc., apply te ROBERT SBBLY. Tel. aa lhe champions of an oppressed
__ _________ ____ _—rr—gr—KSüÂ I people. Recent developments show but
L5ontâîning flve гбоім, <>ссиР1.е4гЙ I too plainly that nothing short of Irish 

2. Ї- nAnS5y ЇЇІ PTM^fterno^i. independence would satisfy the leaders 
■* urtty. I in this agitation. An Insidious and ap-

*Мі« I parently all too successful effort Is be- 
_ I ing made to arouse prejudice and 

to LBT.—Comfortable flat of 7 rooms, at | bltterness between the two peoples.
„гй шґ‘.№
and Friday afternoons.
ЛіЖГЖ
listers, 109 Prince Wm. strreet.

JACK H. A. LIE FAHMEATHEK,
Attornev-Bt-law,

Upper Flat Barnhill’s Building.
TO BB LBT.

of house, situate fronting 
Elliott Row. No. 1«. 
of house, situate fronting on 
Elliott Row, No. 130.

..гЛ NO. it. adsrtea for manufacturtng 
purposes. ’* >u ”

8t.
its.TO PRlCTO WITHIN T|lE RBAcm OF ALL.

on the part of the government, there 
will агізе the old outcry «about tyranny

42.
HOT CROSS BUNS.

In keeping witII our usual praotloe 
of having every good thing In the bak
ery lino In season, we try to have an 
stnpki dally supply of fresh Hoi crow 
Bum, but It is well to order early, as 
our reputation tor quality такеє the 
demand large nsid the sales brisk.

THat's true, also, of about nvdry 
Mm* we muko and Iwkv.

тмітї
Jr &

;
Nothing could be more mischievous. 
Irish independence undfcr such circum
stances would be a menace to the em
pire. The more discerning of the Irish 
members must eurely see that In all 
this trouble they are but delaying re
forms ÿvhloh a friendly government 

I would be disposed to Inaugurate. How 
on j can tho Irish people hope for English 

sympathy and aid In their struggle for 
a larger measure of self-government 
when their representatives openly up
hold and cheer the enemies of the klng-

Iw
?

Hygienic Bakery
134.136.131 Mill Itiwt

!
• l

Lower flat 
north side of 

Lower flat 
south aide of

•Rhone ІИ1

Tv MONEY TO LOAN HBLP WANTED, MALE.

Advtrilwm.ult wud.i tin.' ' b.wd'""'T»e 
words for one cent each time, or Tbreo cents 
s word for ten tirent і’нуиЬіо in ndvsaes.

AdvertlHmsnts under this head: Two 
words for one cost each time, or Three ooats 
» word for ten times. Payable is sdtsaee.

Past experience has eurely 
Florlwt hvnlnete-That «еаІгаЬІе I taught them that It Is from the growth
в. si101 mutual frlcn<”,neM and goodw,n'
ti’E'llî'1*"'’8”'”1*1 Ь"'1°СИ 166 СІ,У I being puraued that they may hope to

* L,r„ freehold lot la to rear of st. I Mcure legislative reforme In Ireland. 
Ilary’o church, W.lcrioo «««_ I J( M|_ hie friend» cannot
Rivcrvldo * Stttiên!bReUeiar. known «• I control themselves, what eort of gov- 
"Purchaeo Property.'' „„laav.l eminent would they give to Ireland?
-?У,^Г.'Г,а°<к.иЙгііг M RoS,r;. _

FOR SALE.

WANTWU - A porter »t oner. Also a bell

touiTJ^,nSv-^H,NA,rTKL' «
essislh etrsM.

MONEY—Advanced on mortgage ta largo 
or small sums. Apply to Chse Macdonald, 
batrlatsr. Walkdg Bnlidlng. Oaatarhunr St

On Freehold end Leasehold Property, re
payable by monthly Instalments or otber- 
wtaa. Apply to CHAPMAN A T1LLMY, Bar
risters. Palmer’* Building, Prinaaaa treat

and not from auch tactics as are now

a knowledg 
LMY, *6 OiIN FEBRUARY.

origin. Gloucester
OMNkHAL AORNTS WANTKIi In ,„h 

town lor вдсєіеі, accident, йіскпем. Indent!- 
Beatlan neMcln* and general Іввигапое bust-
ггАїїгЗГ' “r,,,,bi' «■ wH-

Here is a sample of what an agitator 
In Ireland haa produced. The Eden- 
derry. Kings county, Ireland, board of 

tlsementa under this head Inserted j ^дгДідпз have adopted and forwarded 
to Paul Kruger the following resolu
tion:

"We desire to record our admiration 
of the magnificent stand the brave

WANTED.—An experienced Stenographer 1 south African republics have made 
and Typewriter wants „ j against; the colossal might of the

сАТл°г°ЛЯ ■ xU vfl1 ’PBtarPOfflcc. I British empire and to congratulate the 
competent to I hqmane Boer leader. Delarey on hla keAeî!uro>chMgeo?î^of hooka and pre-1 recent great victory, which not only 

ряге balance sheets seeks employaient. Ad-1 covers England with disgrace and rldl- 
4гем E. S. H., Star Mit»' I rule, a result eminently gratifying to

----  A|M I the rest of the civilized world, but
LIVERY вТАВим» I Whlch must have a chastening effect

on the empire.

The British Forces Were Reduced by 
3,686.

LONDON, March lN.-Accordlng to 
a table issued by the war office, the 
total losses sustain^ In the field by 
our troops In February wore Cl officers 
and 801 rank and file killed, wounded, 
missing and prisoners, but this only 
Includes the wounded in tho recent 
convoy fight.

Adding the deaths from accidents 
and disease and tho Invalids sent 
home, we get a total of 172 officers and 
3,413 men lost to tho Houth African 
field force In February, of which 28 
officers and 434 men arc In hospital 
wounded.

The total wastage since the war be
gan now amounts to 25,Ш officers and 
men.

SITUATIONS WANTED.

Ad*ot
HELP WANTED, FEMALE.

AdvrrtleF'BM’titE uUer this heed: Two 
words for one cent oe-'h time, or Three cents 
s word for ten times. I'arsble In advenes,

WANTKIf, -A girl or lulddln sged worn mi 
for général housework In smsll ïiunlly. He-

•і hfills, right hand side.
WANTED. A wotnsii for general wnrti 

Munt be n gond eooh. Iteferetice.v required. 
Apply st 3W PrlnepEB etreet.

WANTED—A lloueekwper in fsmiiy of 
No eblldrcii. Addrene V. II., liter

eSE"
STAR.

7 to

omis.• Think I Dan Give You 
Better Serv ce
Then yen esn get elsewhere. Large 4-horse 
•Istgh for evening parties. Horses to let of 
ssery

WANTED At 114 МІІИЩ MW, ft 
Hrong woman to work on Ssurdeys goodTHAT GREAT HAN® BOOK.

WANTIW>-A girl to sMlat In 
children. Hood wages psid to 
ptropfl. Afif.ly st 168 Dermsln

м^Я№,„,КК;./',rl “ ””
WANTRI».- Al mien, i, e,ro1 kltnbeli ЙЇГ,

the corn of 
ft capublo

street.
Thy Star bogs respectfully to suggest 

to Hon. Mr. Tweedle that he send todescription, also coaches at any nour.
HeadacheWANTED.—A caae of 

that KUMFORT Powders will not cure 
In from ten to twenty minutes.

New Brunswick, with a request for re
view.
great, and there Is no scarcity of 
books. Copies of the first edition could 

; I easily he secured. They have been paid 
1 j for, and, If they are half as valuable 

~V Isrgs hüok-bosré wagon, seats flftssa tn| a8 Mr. Tweedle and Mr. Dunn profess, 
twenty people, to let, with er wltbost 

Telephone 98. *

I think you will findDAVID OONNBLL, WIUMLEHH TBLE1410NYThe expense would not be
ЙЯВв&втяга»SOARING. HACK AND LIYMRY 8TABLMS. 

48 and 47 Waterloo Bt. SL John. N. B.
WAHHINGTON, March 20.-A prae- 

tlcal tost of wireless telephony over a 
dlstanco of a third of a mile was 
conducted on the Potomac River Just 
above this city today, with partloJ suc
cess. Small instruments were used. A 
wire was grounded on the shore find 
wires from a small boat stationed a 
third of a mile across the water were 
dropped over the stem. With the in
struments In operation, those who 
participated In the test announced that 
they recognized the sound of a har
monica, though It was practically In- 

9 distinct, and also heard human voices 
engaged in counting at the other end. 
Htmilar experiments overland were 
conducted with more satisfactory re
sults.

WANTBD_—A girl for generel boueework. 
Apply et 147 Union ktrret.

WANTBfArook wanted Apply st VAftR

and Csrrlagss on Hire; Fias Fit-oats

they would prove a valuable addition 
to an editor's library. Doubtless if a 
copy rçere given to each member of 
the assembly the result would also be 
beneficial.
valuable work the members would learn 
things about New Brunswick of which 

feb I they had hitherto been In utter ignor-
.......... I a nee. The cost of sending out the

book* might properly be charged up to 
the account of the department of 
education. At the same time some In
formation might be given out as to the 
reasons for having the second hand
book written by Dr. Hannay. 
was Mr. Hickman ignored if a second 
book were needed? If the first were.so

FOR SALE.DAVID WATSON,
SOARING, HACK AND LIVMRY STABLBS. Advert l**ffl«ftfs under thin head: Two 

words for on* rent ea«b time, or TSree cents 
S word for tea Umee t’syshle iq advance.

Morse* to hire st reasonable toms. FOfl WALK—Fine corner bouse and lot. 
beautifully situated In most desirable part 

/•Ify Address m У () bo*.SI to 95 Duke Street.
In conclu

HOUSE NUMBERS
FOR SALE AT

M L. & J- T. McGOWAN,

158 Princess 8L

LOST.
ІАГПГ -On Thursday ' vening *t York 

Theatre, or on the way there, of returning,
ти* ,r -,f John c. шмme former K.-;; âLsar. visa: wte„ та:

Hackvlllc man convicted of murdering I * gold roil brooch with small diamond 
George K. Bailey, at North Naugue, 1 Finder will ho rewurded on leaving it ut 6*
Mass., comes up on March 29, to give ______________
tfm counsel an opportunity to take ex- MMtT- ffWk dog ekm coflsr, in the vi- 
, option.. The Boston letter «аг» most 'РД„Г, V,'r ЛЙ5'tW*'hS2i
lawyers believe nothing can be done, teste nt П\лг office 
and that Best will probably suffer the 
death penalty.

THE HACK VILLE MURDERER.
Why•Phone 8Г.

HOTEL».

HOTEL DUFFERIN.
Bley el lets and all athletes depend on 

BENTLBT'N Liniment to keep their 
Joints limber and muscles in trim.

HANGMAN ItADCI.lFFE.

MISCELLANEOUS.
heve been laid up with 

. What was the matter 
worry'"Tho feet le, 1 tried to have 

hst nutted toy wife,"

"\ beer the» vou 
estrstien

j. j. McCaffrey, Mswsqsr. ALL KIND*
SEWING MACHINE»

КЮГЛІ HKD 
Needle* ssd parle for 

NfSLLK, » DoeS Street.

-overwork or 
"Not exactly.

» photograph taken tIRISH AIRS AT A GRAVE. OTTAWA, March 20,—Radcllffe, the 
hangmen, who is to have charge of 
the execution of Lacroix, at Hull to
morrow, bee been at that city making 
preparation#. Ho excited animosity 
by making considerable display and 
doing loud talking,

Radcllffe having patronized the Hull 
bars extemstvely this forenoon, got 
Into an altercation at e tavern door 
A mob gathered about him end knock
ed him down, bruising and battering 
him severely. The poMoe reached him, 
got him to a doctor, dressed hi» 
wounds, end escorted him to Ottawa

ell makes st W. H.

Do You 
See It?

WANTED.

Advertfeemeww under est» seed : 
words for ose sent seek time, er Three cent# 
• word kn tee times Parable fs edfseee.

WANTND.-A Cray ns Arthit, I*4t or 
Address AKTDrr, STAN Alee

Tf*
Look carefully at «Us tittle 
picture. There's s greet 
deal toit. The»'* e la 
that make* the he*t. R 
over it if the vnpoi 
that holds the Vapo-Cre- 
solene. Tbia Crwotone i* s woedar. 

H, ful medicine. It bill* том hied* at 
disease germ», and is s most remark-

it goes sit through year bronchial 
tubes, curing ssthma, croup, coughs, 
catarrh, whooping-cough.
т^ТмпїГГГ'--1? 'l^zrsrïïïi
•m, «M » tmw of iia>’«, S' Wiми» аим См«*Г, 4i.»Ms urn 
Kassil Mia «»»»»»# » -wiew him.

иХт-**"* **

**ь-

WANTKD—Atl those who ewffer with dts- 
eyehde to hsnw that I see we «hem. 

sad pertkuisr* ot hew edectmf. 
psehage of the sere ssd 

fuff divert toes. Addrese "w " і

The concert was given at the grave 
of the late Thomas CL Bannahee, ex- Rend

sod I will tomé' »mayor of Iriehtown. He died eeVeral er DAILYfollowed by a shouting crowd.
I .re quite content with .be Anfto-Jap- 

■ongs be played at his grave each it I snese agreement. А» a matter of fact 
Patrick's Day. Many of the ex-may- | ц g, not worth while for them to pro- 
eKl friends and relative» were 
khe grave.

ffTAM.the debate, and the houee adjourned will be able to conduct the execution 
tomorrow.

os fh* war (loot riymsHelsese A4- 
"N ", m*r Dffbe.

at 11 p, nx
hov*hCARPETS! CARPETS! CARPETS! DEATHSnear I fee» any other feeling. The agreement 

I hoe «оте to stay. PLewilAlWe-Oe Thwedey, tfsreh IS, st 
Kfftgwoe. Kfegs Ce., N. В,, In the fWh 
year of her saw, Annie A, only IsSfhfer 
ot Asa 9. orné the M# Beors* FlnweWs», 

mofheT end flvs 
fr Is** 1Гг*4#гКит 

Mess» repy.»
OODMRg-At HeKfw, N S, Mwr«* INK 

Wimem О. Софою, teertsc • wtdew end

We thoroughly duet carpets for 4c. 
per yard, 
carpets for 1te, per yard; restoring the 
color to Its natural state and removing 
efi spots and stains. Try us th*e yeer, 
ÎTffGAR'g LAtmmtT, ÎYVEÎNO AND 
CARPET CLEANING WORKS, Tele
phone ffl.

2r * ItWe thoroughly renovate In. M«K»V. w(Hrifiten*Mt et НІ0-
«tlirtH, s«M угтпЛяу iff.l Hte six 
ymmtt Шу tewltef» le tm tom Nets 
Senti* tn Uoeffi Afrie* hsv# bee* ten- 
yhitan»ny teterted. Move tba* MS an- 
plk-eni» were rettefveil.

TRJC4TON. N. J„ March Tir I The freshets win do much demaee to
___  unwosritol»* tlfjf* for ex- everyhoay except government contrar-
perlmentlng on the exterminai Ion of I __ — . ______.moMultos was detested S to 1* by the] •*■•. Tbw *ntrr wUI Tt*v » nxrrest 
snate today. I next

» SSWOOlBX 
to xwore flshredwrs* 

end Попит
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60РВМІЦ, j MORWlNG'S HEWS. Щ Ready !
-ЧальгвIV-

March П IK* R«â lto»e te» le pure Ceylon end . Л **” тт*т іеемг vary 
MW. “ ' - Indien ten. The flavor le dellctoue. b"H "rrleMlHe.epd complet, I. .very
ey e. «ey e. Btr. опре Breton arrived yeeterdny I рагие*1аг*п« hveuufet 1».*мІ«е.

■ U*™. *«« from Loulebur* ertth coni for the c-,,1 ... „ __________...
5* 58 Meure. Btnrr. “ W “"Si

“ Str. at. Hu«o, 2,2» tone, cnpt. Btabb, *”l'h* ** '“• “*• 0,1
arrived lent evening from the Tyne to «Є KINO SIWSSTd "I'J - ЩШ ■ 
lend hey. She le nt the C. P. B. wharf.
When the Bt. Hugo Wee lighted from 
the Island «he was taken tor the HO- 
ronlan, and there wen considerable ex
citement about the harbor front.

У

v
Ns*»

ttter C»t Oil , e.e.
1314 1

97<
W. TltlMAINC OAltD,

Oof mlth «rod gwwlur.

niBbEBIcfe^ ''

The Canadian Manufacturers' AeSo- „ РВВОвІІІСТаМ, Mkrjty A.
elation will hold Its next annual meet- \'ф4 are to remove from
Ing In Halifax during August, at. this city, whlchhas mayfceen their 
John and Winnipeg also wanted the ?aJ2?n. 2®??-Terrl"
meeting, The proposal to have the „°Г
government appoint a daheidlan trade "BXtl %4- Mr“: _n
commissioner In London and to open **eor*e andJick are iÿ>V lOOgted In 
a Canadian office there, wlU have the Da?r*?n “>» 4ola« exoejUonaUy well, „ 
continued support of the munufactur- Ч”4 tb® sons, anxious thttt their paf- 
ere enta and other member* ofitho family

Rev. Ur. Magge, president of Wes-
leyan Theological College, Montreal, v “f4 tb’lm, ,to.*° *° ,Pr,v*Fn. Md 
Will deliver the baccalaurtate sermon th*y ЬаУ® decided to do,eo. 
at Ml. Allison this year. Rev. Jas. 8. A soctety has been orgabl»e4 at the 
Coffin of Annapolis, N. Si, will preach H' .*• ïf 8o"
the annual sermon before the Théo- J of! theljnlvefsltf it fW* Bruns- 
logical Union and Rev. G. C. Palmar of ЇЇ0* ЇУ*?1ІГ ЇЇ 
Sussex. N. n„ will be the lecturer: °f .^^heei-mg knowl^ nlhOng the

Capt. Chas. W. Branneh, Oeo. V. “"а.Є.!Ца'Ї!!?<1Г. * 4 f,1 a. b0"d
Branron, James Barber, Beatrice E. ****"**■ ,b* ’її?*Г*ГЇ^ЛІс Л"4 the 
Waring.' R. Harvey Weston, at. John; «"glneers loca^d la the.Whmime pro- 
Addle McLean, Uhlpman, Queens, and The officers of the society are;
John P. Johnson, Woodstoci. have ap- HMorafy pmeldsnt, Hun. J, B. Bnow- 
plled for Incorporation as the May b“'' ,P,7,4 a'o- HWm. Uevln' ,vce" 
Queen Steamship Company. Ltd., with AttT- w,,19on'„ ”=гс,агУ-
a capital of 120,000 In 1100 shares. The treasurer, G. B. Howie; recording sec- 
hend office is to be at Chlpman. reiary- A' R' Crookshank.

The anmuttl meeting of the New 
Brunswick Medical flbdlety • wae held 
at the 4ueen hotel last evening. Those 

were Dre. Walker: Christie, 
Addy ahd Kklnner of St. John; Smith 
and Purdy of Moncton\ and Bridges of 
this olty. Among other business up 
for discussion were matters 'of regis
tration. and a business, pouncll was 
also talked over. The; apimal election 
of officers took place, and .resulted as 
follows: Dr. Purdy, president; Dr. 
Walker, secretary ; Dr. ' S^lhrttr, regis
trar. Thd examiners vyéle ..then ap
pointed as follows: Dr. Christie In 
surgery ; Dr. White is anatomy and 
physiology; Dr. Inches in. medicine;
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BT JOHN bchooNbivs crew

Rescued With Great Gallantry by the present 
Monomoy Life Havers.

PORT OP4 ST.' JOHN.

Stt. Dunmore Head, 1.46*. Uurne. from 
Liverpool W: Thomson * Co., bal.

Str. to. Hu*o, 2,288. BUbb, from Newraetle. 
Pi hoflelrt * Co.

Cleared.
8th Lake Michigan, 4,637. Bhlmmln, for

Cape Thwn.

CHATHAM. Mass., March 2®.—The 
newly organized life saving crew at 
Monomoy station which has been 
placed umHer the captaincy of R. L.
Ellis, the only survivor of the crew 
which was drowned Monday, had an 
opportunity to test Its courage last 
night, and In connection with it was 
also shown another bit of daring by 
Capton Mayo and his volunteer crew.

The occasion was the rescue of Capt.
McLean and crew of seven men from _ . .. , .__. . _ . _ _ ,.
the stranded lumber schooner El wood Pr‘ ^ oeteo,°8^- ‘R**- Bridges

In midwifery and disease of women 
and children.

I
IATB SHIP NBW8.

Domestlo Ports.
HAhlKAX, N B, March 20-Ard, atr Pro 

PatHa, ^from Boston and cleared for St

British Ports.
LONDON, March 20-Ard. 

from Portland.
atr Hurona,

LIVMRpOOL, March 88—Bid, etr Turco
man, for Pol-tland.

CAL* OP MAN, March ЗЄ-Psd, etr Oorln- 
tit John and Halifax for Liver-

P<Qti«teNBTOWN, Mkhch 20-9ld, atr 
from Liverpool for New York.

Barton, from St. John, N. B., for New 
York, which struck on .Handkerchief 
Shoal.

She was seen to be In distress, and 
her signals for help were torn to rib
bons by the wind before they had been Jure* 2Bc 
Up very long. each bus

The schooner was sighted In distress 
more than six miles away. A heavy 
northeast gale was raging and a high 
sea running, but undaunted the new 
crew started out.
assistance, and the two crews made bate, Mfr. Fleming, M. P/P.f'for Carle- - 
quick time. ton Co.; quoted thé provincial aqçre»

Mayo's boat rescued four of the tary’s claim that perhupn the plates of 
seven men on the Burton and the reg- the Hlc^kman book were not quite aa 
ular crew took the other three, all be- clear 
ing landed safely.

The schooner anchored to the west
ward of Hankerehlef Shoal In yester-

TO OVIll A COLD IN ONI DAT.
Take Ljpixatlve Brumo Wufnl'li^ і muimis, 

glete refund tbe money ,ii ,.'i (mil 
B. W. Orove'e hlgüatb

tblan, from

Oceanic

Foreign Porta.
VlNttYAHI) HAVfON, Мам, March 2(V-Afd 

and aalied, всій» Barah A Reed, from Calais 
for New Yorks Donzella, from. Blleabethport 

Halifax ; 1 V T>extpr, from New York 
fof Hallfkx.

Ard, ache Reger Drury, from l%rth 
boy; Safab Hottm from New York for 
Portland for New York.

barktti John’s Bennett: ecb Clifford I
Ad, ecb і Aunle Que, from Calais for New 

York; Hortensia, irom Machlae, for do; Car
rie Belle, from Perth Amboy for Bolton ; 
Ifbpe Haym-e, from Pdrtlund fbr New York: 
Judge Low, from Lu bee for do; Mary F 
Pike, from Baetport for do; Maggie Todd, 
from^Calais for New Bedford.

BALHM, Mass. March 20-Ard. sobs Wm
жлллг te дй'

OLOVCBBTKn. Mass, March 20-Ard, ache 
Rewa, from Bt John tor New York; Hunter, 
from do; Kred 9 lloldeu, from Calais for
NHYANNi9. Mass. March 20-Anchored of! 
Base Hirer this a ra. schs Nelllo F Sawyer, 
from Portland for New York, and sailed; 
Maggie Todd, from Calais, Me, for New 
Bedford, and sailed.

Bid, 21 sail of schooners for western ports 
вигКЯРОПТ, Me. March 20-Ard at Fort 

eu and Marla, from Boston, 
ark Leona, for Messina. 

20—Ard, sirs Bonavlsta, 
from Yarmouth; schs 

Mnnatv, Ade- 
Leaf, from

1
I N. B. HAND BÔOK.

id legislature yesterday! in the 
Mayo offered his course of hie speech on. thp budget de-

for In th
Ara-

they might be1 add added: 
rson who had seen the book%"Any

would 190k upon this as* a# very humor- , 
ous statetnent. Many of’ the plates 

day a northeast gale, but when the were not only not quite clear; they 
*° northwBSt she got a were simply blotches on the paper, and 

washing. Her anchors failed to hold thé statements made hi ‘the book were 
and she was driven toward the «huais. not alwnya ,n arvordai.M with farts.

If letters had been received from Eng
land <-ohimei>dlng the book/ he would 
venture!to soy Ihat ho suc^t letters had 
been received from any pçr^on of the 
provine*. When Englishmen read that 
joartrldges are found In ahum!ante 
anywhere from a vegetable garden to 
thirty rhlloe in the forest, and that the 
writer bf the book, who represented 
himself*as 4>elng a poor shot, had often 
shot half a dozen from his own door, 
they would likely be' favorably Im- 

It was evlfléht ' that the

This forenoon the crew returned to 
the schooner accompanied by under
writers' agent Mallows, and after rais
ing sail succeeded In floating the vessel, 
which proceeded apparently uninjured.

None of the bodies of the llfesavers 
or of the crews of the wrecked barges 
have yet been recovered. Charles- O.
Higgins, of Cleveland, Ohio, arrived 
here today and has offered a reward of 
$600 for the recovery of the body of 
William, H. Mack, the official of the 
Boutelle Transportation Co., which 
owns the barges, who was one of the pressed, 
victims of the disaster. Mr. Higgins 
also established a patrol service of four 
men, who have Instructions to patrol 
the beach for at least two weeks In 
search of the body. Captain Herbert Vapo-Cresolene, which has been exteasively 
Eldredge, of the Chatham station says, n use for twenty-four years. All druggists, 
that, in his opinion some of the bodies 
may be Imbedded In the sand1 on the 
Shovelful Shoal, where they were 
drowned, and If the (“ondltions are 
favorable tomorrow boats may go out 
to see If any can be discovered on the 
bottom.

The Wadena and Fitzpatrick are still 
ashore and the lifesaving station re
ports that the former Is In bad condi
tion and looks as if bilged. The Fitz
patrick, however, seems to he all right 
and wreckers will float her In the morn
ing. The tug Peter D. Smith will go 
down from Hyannls In the morning to 
work on the Wadena, but If she proves 
to be bilged It will he Impossible to 
have her off In one day. Her exact 
condition connot be ascertained until 
she Is brought Into Hyannls for tem
porary repairs.

Point, bark Geeu 
In port, reedy, b 
BOSTON, March 20 

from Halifax; Boston,
Hlla ami Jennie, from Or 

is. ^for Bt John; Maple
aid, sirs Common 

Nordpol. for Ixmlsburg.
Reports.

VINBYARD HAVBN. Maes, March 20-Bch 
ВаМІн И Ludlnm. from Portland for N< 
York with a cargo of lumber, was tow 
here today by the U 9 llghthoueo steamer 
Azalea, from off Great Point, Nantuckot. 
Captain Odell reports that on the night of 
the lilt* lost., when near Pollock's Rip 
Lightship, with fresh northerly wind and 
rough sea, the flying Jlbstay broke and bow
sprit bases gave way, causing the foretop- 
tnast to break and lh falling to tear the fore
sail bJmly. The jib and flying Jib were wash
ed to pieces, and other alight damage was 
sustained. She succeeded In reaching an
chorage off Great Point, Nanutucket, the 
same night, and was taken In tow by the 
Azalea at noon today. While anchored off 
Great Point yesterday she lost her port an-
СІ»ГЬ» 1 V Dtxltr. from Nrw York for Неї- 
Ifax, and Carrie G. Miles, from Rockland for 
New York, each lost an anchor on Nantucket 
shoals during the easterly storm yesterday 
They procured others here and proceeded. 
The Skill of Adelene'a Master Saved Her. 
BOSTON, March SO.-British ech Adelene, 

Captain Williams, from Bt John for Now 
York, lumber laden, put Into this port this 
afternoon to procure new anchors. She 
was picked up by tug Florence, Captain Mc
Kinnon, off Bound point, making her way 
Into port. Captain Williams sajra that his 
vesuri while riding at anchor off Chatham 
during a stiff gale, accompanied with a 
rough and confused sea, parted both chains, 
losing anchors and considerable chain, be
side* carrying away bobetay. Not deeming 
It prudent to venture over Nantucket Bhonls. 
the captain decided to bear up for this port. 
Captain Williams rigged a device by which 
the vessel could come to anchor In case of 
emergency by lashing pieces of timber 
get her, the size of an ordinary stock, and 
colling around the same about 15 fathoms of 
chain 0П each stock.

Port

wealth, for Liverpool;
HU

author was totally ignorant of the 
conditions of the province.

Baby's cold may bo cured in a night by using

BOERS FULL OF FIOfiT.

LONDON, March 21.—A despatch to 
the Times from Klerksdorp, Transvaal 
Colony,, eays that the Boers in the 
Western Transvaal are well . applied 
with gy
unlimited support and a large amount 
of stock, that their numbers jjlve them, 
confidence, whilst the blockhouse sys
tem hab not yet been extended enough 
to alarm them.

Owing to the insufficiency of Iroops, 
the British columns have been too 
small to cope adequately with the lioer 
forces, which are all composed of 
fighting men, without any Int-Mtnn of 
surrendering,

ns and ammunition and have

EEPS AWAY'.TARTEK

ВЕАШІАТШОІР. March 19.—A sen
sation wan caused by the failure of 
Tarte t-> appear In support of Loye, 

There will be a reproduction of the ще grit candidate. The reason given 
South African war by magic lantern |я the fnlluro of Fielding to give more 
on Saturday evening at the Glad Tld- protection to the cotton Industry. Val- 
Inga Hall, Brussels street.

Before the Natural History Society real cotton mills, and it Is quoted on 
yesterday afternoon Mrs. G. F. Mat- the beat authority that Tarte had ar- 
thèw gave a very Instructive and In- ranged with the company for Its sup- 
terestlng lecture from Notes on the port If an Increase of duty was grant- 
Evolutlon of the Horse, by Dr. W. D. ed. Flelddng ond Cartwright refused. 
Matthew. The lecture was made more and In consequence Tarte has washed 
Interesting by casts and photographs, his hands of the Benuharnols election.

A huge audience listened to Evange
list Bell In Portland Methodist church 
last evening. The speaker dealt with 
the subject of the atonement by the hero next month for South Africa Is 
blood of Christ. Features of the ser- the Atlantic Transport ship Marquette, 
vice were a duet by Mrs. Vincent and which has already taken one cargo out 
Mr. Bell and a solo by Mr. Bell. Bev- to the Cape from St. John., She is a 
eral among those present indicated a superior steel ship of 4.636 toes and 
desire to begin a religious life. The makes good Mme, having made the 
meetings are to be continued this even- passage from et. John to Cape Town 
Ing and next week. In 23 days. The Marquette, which Ifl

Judge Forbee lectured on his recent Id comma ml of Capt. Atone, left 8t. 
trip to the West Indies before я large Vincent for Hampton Roods on the 
and delighted audience In the Cerleton lfth Inst.
Free Baptist church last evening. Rev. ------------ :------ і -r
Dr. Hartley presided. Judge Forbee re- WINNIPEG, March <20 —A 
ferred to the grand Work which the of fatalities are reported, up 
Presbyterian church Is carrying on by of Saturday's bMszard., M 
Its missions among the East Indian McPherson, missing since Saturday 
coolies In Barbados and Trinidad. Jte night, was found dead Ці a snow bank 
also spoke of the opportunity for de- on the outskirts this piornjng. The 
veloplng the trade between Canada body of Ernest England, a 14 year old 
and the West Indies Islands. At the lad. of. Reston district, lost In natur
elose he was tendered a hearty vote of , day's Otorm, wae found - today. Bev- 
tha^ks, which was moved by D. W. j enty-flve valuable horses consigned to

Winnipeg and western points were 
frozen to death in three cars at Voss, 

the popnlsrlty of Red Rose tea Is due North Dakota, during Batwrday's 
to Its excellent and unvarying quality, dtorm.

MEETINGS, BT«\

of
to-

leyfleld Is the location of the big Mont-

SPORTING NEWS.
ЛЖПЧІИП ПОНЯТІ ТІИПЧІИМТ.

The steamer chartered to, load horsesTHB TURF.
LIVERPOOL, March 21—The Grand Na

tional steeple chase was won by Shannon 
Lass. Matthew was second and Manifesto 
Wes third. Twenty-one horses ran 

The çrand national steeple chase (of 2.625 
sovereigns) Is a handicap for five year olds 
and upwards, distance Stout four miles and 

yards. Sportsmen turned out In force to 
see m Steeple chase ran, though the Inter
est of the general public In the event waned 
with the scratching of King Bdward s entry, 
Ambveh 11, «nd (he knowledge that his Maj
esty. corsequently. would not attend the 
meeting. The preliminary mCtng was not

Little Widow was third.
N*W YORK. March Si.-Tbe following 

horses have been declared out of the Metro- 
fWttmn handicap:-W. O. Whitney's ftndttr-

J. R. Keene’s Telescope, Frank Parrel's Der- 
reaSre. and W. L Oliver's All Gold.

number

Іію.ом.мо гоя aotm коли*.

construction of good roads throughont the 
Unltod States was Introduced In the house 
on Monday by Representative Otey, of Vir
ginia. The money fs to be apportioned 
among the various states.

Clarke and seconded by W. O. Sllpp.
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ekpeel a little wrote M better here than else
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Men's Bex Calf Laos Shoes,
□Goodyear welted, atyllah 

oxtenaibn soles, ПДПП.ОО.

Men's Sox Onlf Lnon Shoes,
double eoles, McKay sewed, 
a spring shoe, П2.00.

BM THEM IN OUR WINDOW.

Women's Box Call ahd Den* 
geln Kid Lnon Shone, man
nish last, double sole, MS.

Women's Dongola Lnon 
Shoes, double extension 

, edge sole, finely made,
Є1.ВО.

SAVAGE,) 110 King Street. SHIPPING NEWS

ALEXANDRA'S ANNIVERSARY
The 32nd anlnverflary of Alexandra 

Tèrthple of Honor Wan observed ladt 
evening. A general programme of 
music and addresses was carried out 
before a large audience. The opening 
number was a band selection followed 
by a speech by H. Roberts, the presid
ing officer. Other addresses were by 
W. Doherty, grand forthy templar; Mr. 
Bstey, of Victoria Temple, and the W. 
C. T. of Aberdeen Temple. Albert Me. 
Gowan gave a solo, and recitations 
were delivered by Lillie McQorman 
and Wm. Blewett. Wm. McGorman 
gave a monologue; Wm. Cunningham 
an accordéon selection, and Messrs. 
Daly and Bond a musical duet. A 
number of band selections were play
ed. The programme concluded with 
the singing of the national anthem and 
the serving of refreshments.

looks like trouble.
Russia Bald to Be Hurrying Troops to 

Vladivostok.
LONDON, March 20,—*fhe repeated 

rumord of a possible war between 
Russia and Japan have been given an 
extra impetus because of a despatch 
from thfe Bt. Petersburg correspondent 
of the Times, stating that he Is able to 
vouch that the Siberian railway Is de
clining consignments from merchants, 
as the resources of the line arc fully 
occupied in forwarding troops and war 
material to Vladivostok.

Vladivostok is the eastern terminus 
of the railroad and Ruszla's most Im
portant seaport on the Pacific. It has 
also been the basis of Russian opera
tions In the disputed territory pf Man
churia through which the railway runs 
for part of Its course.

The hurrying of forces and military 
supplies to this point cannot be regard
ed as other than an attempt to force 
further aggressions, that will make the 
armed resistance of Japan Inevitable.

FAIRALL’S BIG SALE
Cleared atBalance of Stock to Be 

Auction Prices.
1

There la not much left, but what there la will be cleared 
at any sacrifice. Prices have again been cut and this time 
we think we will get rid of the remaining lines.

If you want Hosiery, Dress Goods or Gloves, why not 
buy from ns at a tenth of the price you would to pay else
where ! Come early ! We close at 0.

All the shop fixtures, including counters, show cases and 
sale will lie sold, as will a 111 h. p. boiler and engine.

Thé stocking web plant of seven machines, with electric 
motor, is for sale outright. A fine business opportunity.

V

W. H. FAIR ALL1
17 Charlotte Street.

er
CONCERTftATlON CAMPS.quartz veins ribbing the hillsides, and 

—also not of the W11watersrand—there 
are diamonds and base metals, coal, 
iron, asbestos, copper, lead, antimony, 
and others, together with some of the 
river metals, awaiting the Influx of 
capital to add their quota to the econ
omic value of the country. Finally, 
there are agriculture and stock breed
ing on the vast, rolling, high veldt, and 
agriculture, fruit culture, and sub
tropical planting throughout the rich 
valleys of De Кадр and the fertile Low 
Country reaches of the north. With 
agriculture, it is needless to say, a new 
start will have to be made. The war 
has left the high veldt—whlch nurtures 
men of strong physique, as well as 
plentiful crops In their season—<l veri
table waste. And It la to the land, af
ter all, not to the mineral wealth of a 
country, however rich It may be In 
that regard, that we must look event
ually for permanency of settlement. 
The time must come here, as It haa in 
other lands, when the gold Industry at 
least will diminish In supreme Import
ance. when mining must be secondary 
to the farming and purely Industrial 
resources of the state, 
therefore, as the unhindered exploita
tion Of the Rand goldfields is now to 
the prosperity of the Transvaal Col
ony, there are other mineral areas to 
be encouraged, and the revival and ex
pansion of agriculture and pastoral 
pursuits to be Specially fostered. Tbe 
Hand, providing the BoerS and other 
farmers respond, will for many years 
to come do a great deal to encourage 
agriculture. Its wants will be greater 
than ever, and Its markets, together 
with those of the subsidiary centrée of 
mining activity, more sure and more 
certain.

JOHANNESBURG.
MANILA, March 20.—The two recon- 

centrado camps In Batangas province 
are most carefully maintained. The 
Filipinos in the camps are healthy and 
contented, and the streets and houses 
are perfectly clean. The food supplied 
consists of rice and many vegetables. 
All the people In the camps have been 
vaccinated and rigid sanitary precau
tions are taken to prevent the spread 
of diseases. There are 0,000 Filipinos 
In one of the camps and 19,000 In the 
other.

Revival of Business and Industry— 
Should Have Haifa Million Pop

ulation in ten Years.
While there is still a vast army in 

South Africa ahd peace apparently 
still л loeg w|y off, the conditions In 
the more central localities are improv
ing steadily. This Is especially notice
able In Johannesburg. Writing over 
a month agi from that city a special 
correspondent of the London standard 
said:

The metter-of-fMct manner in which 
the pf-ogde of Johannesburg are resum
ing the round of life so rudely inter
rupted twenty-seven months ago Is by 
no me
of a remarkable war, The Golden City 
aqd its environs are Ailing up apace. 
The hurt ness centres are not, as yet, 
exactly throbbing with life, but there 
are already signs of an Imminent re
vival. The City of the Rand Is wide- 
spreading, and so far many of Its 
streets, present the same deserted ap
pearance as that they bore between 
the outbreak of war and the British 
entry. Thfee-fourths of the highways 
and byways are still silent, and the 
houses for the most part are broken, 
ragged, and tenantless. It Is ofrfy lh 
<he principal street*, at the clubs, and 
«foii'id the mining quarter that We See 
ft marked re-quickening of life. The 
regenerated Rand, purposeful as If war 
did not still practically hold the land 
in trip, Is gradually repopulating, is 
restarting Its mines, having Its share 
Fxcltefbents, and pursuing Its specu
lations in land and gold. Ho one can 
confidently predict how valuable an 
imperial asset this new colony of ours 
Is to be .4*me within a few years, and 
(With it the remaining «monies of South 
Africa. Tile known mineral wealth of 
the Tranovéal id lmmense; yet, with 
the exception of thé Hand—and there 
only in degree the une*plotted riche#

»
WBATHER BULLETIN.
Authority of the Department of 
Marino and Fisheries.

Director of Meteorological

Ht. John Observatory, March 21. 
er Reports from Observations 
at 8 a. m. 75th Meridian Time.

Bar- Tempera-
oraeter. turc. Winds. Weather. 

Montreal...29.93 40 0. 12. Cloudy.
QuolH-c...... 29.94 :i6 N.B. 20 Cloudy.
Chat ham... 29 92 :tfi N.B 0 Cloudy.
Charl'town.29.82 40 N.B. 12 Cloudy.
Sydney.......29.90 Я4 N.B. 4 Cloudy.
Halifax...... 29.64 46 N.B. 10 Rain.
Yarmouth .29.60 42 N. 10 Cloudy.
Bt. John ...29.78 38 N.B. 24 Rain.
Bastport. ...29.74 38 N. 14 Cloudy.
Portland....29.80 40 N. 12 Cloudy.
Hontori........29.84 42 N. 12 Cloudy.
New York..29.90 42 N.W. 20 Fair.

Issued by 

tt. F. Stupart,

! Telephone 1286.the least remarkable feature
Wcnth

Necessary,

Forenoon Dulletln from Toronto.
g north easterly 
rainy ; Saturday,

ynopila—The disturbance still hovers off 
the Nova Scotia coast and И Is gradually 
diminishing; elsewhere In Canada fair and 
mild weather generally prevails.

Note—Telegraph messages of enquiry re
garding the weather, from ports where the 
morning bulletin Is not posted,
-Observatory, St. John,1' will 

without delay. Enquiry and answer coat 
ba|^one rate, which muet be paid by

SAINT JOHN OB8MRVATORY.

Forecast.—Fre 
to northwester!] 

nttnued mild.
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PHOBN1X, Art»., March !«.—*«#» 
reached here 
Wletenbirrg 
largest body 
uncovered. The dfecovetjr we. made 
St ГО» feet depth on the ore Orande 
droop, four mile* north of Wlchen- 
trarg. It I* tepefied that the ledge la 
12» feet In width W the narrnweet 
place and carries, value* averaging 
from «ГО.ГО» to HUM » ton in gold, be- 
eU«r n ouantltjr of éllver and copper.

The Ore Orande gro-ip was «old lea* 
than two gear* ago bf the original lo
cators for ГО.ГО» and M now In the 
hands of a syndicate of Iowa eapttnl-

Thf Time Bell on Custom BulMloa la hoist
ed halt It. elevation »t U.«. toll eleven, n 
at 12.69, end dropa at 1 p. m.„ loe.1 time, 
it (ho Observatory, miraient to th Mm. He 
»t oreenri.h, .ad tih. Mm. Me. railway or 
standard time of the Ttth meridian.

today of the finding near 
of what la said to to the 
of very rich gold ore ever

of the country are believed on aoh- Loral Weather Report at Noon.
«tant
Dead
ond upbenvM cornea about, the city of 
Johartneflhurg may easily boast of e 
white population of Mrif « million 
soul*. There are no Nmtte, humanly 
«peaking, to the possibflltfee of It* ee- 
рапіеюп, leet a* there are no limit*

March ». I9M.
Highest temperature . .Sggr.-.
Bolometer reading nt noon teen level

wind”t^'no!!l"dirertim. N.'e::*rMîb!! 
miles per hour.

Mild and rainy.

/ee/ed 22,df.ee .41

1
to the owning, eomemrdsl, and. it t* 
hoped, to the Industriel outlook of the 
Trnnareadfl and Orange River tiokmle* 
•t large. Per outside the wholly 
«Ш» «strong district* of the Rend 
«lend hundred* Of eoware

0. t, Ill'TCtllNSON, Director.

1*1*. Mery hod e Htlle hen.
Thai rnnr-C fie- many a tear, 

ft need to lev when ease were cheap 
And unit when (hey Sue dear

-Weahfhgton Star.
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Why Two Young Men Will 

South Africa.
Stovi and Qulgg, who were charged 

with stealing liquor on the steamer 
Ionian, were this afternoon sent on 
hoard their ship.

Special services are being continued 
In the Cpbqrg etreet Christian, Port
land Methodist and Main street Bap
tist churches.

Miss M. Louise Taylor is expected to 
resume her position as leading soprano 
In the choir of the Main street Baptist 
church op Sunday.

It Is Thought Fredericton 
Bridges Will Stand. The subscriber will continue to sell Job 

Wall Papers until April 1st We have added 
25,000 rolls to those already offered, making 
40,000 rolls, embracing over 100 patterns to 
choose from. Remember we are offering 
Grounded Goods, worth 8c. for 3|c. Also Gold 
Goods, worth 15c. at 7c. Regular 25c. goods 
for 15e„ and 50c. goods for 25c.

Also about 2.600 rolls of ingrains at the low price of 6c. 
per roll. Narrow and wide borders to match. Come early 
for Bargains.

Between twelve and one o’clock Jot 
night offlcere White, Lee an» Totten 
paid a visit to “Circus Eva" Morrill’s 
house on 8

That’s what you want In 4 WATCH. 
or In JEWELRY. SILVER, or SILVER 
PLATED WARE. OPERA GLASSES, 
or FANCY GOODS. Our good» stand 
the test and we have 4 very large 
stock.

heffield street and arrested 
four persons found there, it h<4 been 
faintly rumored that the house was not 
being conducted on a sound moral 
basis and the visit of the police was 
for the purpose of either gaining evi
dence to refute the base insinuation or 
if this proved Inadvisable to effect a 
temporary change. The conditions 
prevailing In the house were such that 
the officers considered It best to remove 
the occupants to a place where they 
would be out of reach of low influences, 
and accordingly they gathered in Cir
cus Eva, Liz Norman, John Smith and 
Henry Gallagher, the latter two being 
young fellows from Montreal who were 
goihg to Africa on.the Lake Michigan 
this morning.

The prisoners pleaded not guilty to 
the charges again» them and they 
mates of a bawdy house and officer 
White was asked to tell what he saw. 
When the officer had finished Circus 
Eva asked that her little dog should 
be tenderly cared for, and the two 
boys requested that they be sent to 
Africa on the steamer. None of them 
felt like making any further denial of 
the charges against them' and they 
were remanded. The young men were 
to be sent on board their vessel.

Minnie Campbell was arrested for be
ing drunk on Sheffield street last night, 
and was fined eight dollars or two 
months In jail, and Minnie was un
successfully converted by the Pitt street 
Mission.

The adjourned report against drivers 
of the St. John Ice Co. for encumber
ing the sidiewalk on Marsh street on the 
8th Inst., was taken up today. Henry 
Hewston gave evidence In regard to 
the way the teams were allowed to 
blockade the sidewalk and other wit
nesses on both sides were heard. A. 
George Blair, who appeared for the Ice 
Company claimed that the Ice could not 
be taken out of the building unless the 
teams went on the sidewalk, and said 
that the problem of getting the ice out 
was of more Importance than paying 
a fine. The magistrate Imposed a 
fine of two dollars on Wm. Chisholm, 
one of the drivers of the Ice Company.

Walter Moore, thirteen years of age, 
was brought up on the charge of steal
ing coal from the Starr Co. W. F. Starr 
stated that coal has been missed right 
along and although It Is pretty well 
known where It goes, the culprits can
not be captured, Mrs. Olive Baxter 
gave direct evidence as to having seen 
young Moore stealing coal and taking 
it either to his own home or to a Mrs. 
Travis, who lives near the place. The 
case was adjourned until this after
noon in order that other witnesses 
might be called.

Judson Smith and Charles Haley, for 
encumbering the streets with a sloven, 
were fined eight dollars.

After the business of the court was 
finished It was found that the two 
young fellows who were arrested in Eva 
Morrill’s house had missed their 
steamer, the Michigan having sailed 
about eleven o’clock. They were re
manded to jail.

Today’s Reports of the River—The 
Kennebeeasis—Young Lady 

Drowned.Ferguson a Page,
*1 King Street.

At Indlantown the w&te'r Is ВІЦІ гів^ 
lng, although the worst seema to be 
over. During the past twenty-four 
hours it came up between six and 
eight Inches, but is still more than two 
feet below the highest point of last 
years’s freshet. No damage has been 
done, and no Inconvenience caused be
yond what has been already reported. 
e Word was received fro.n the Spring- 
field to the effect that she had reach
ed Gagetown without much difficulty, 
and that she would return to Indian- 
town early this 
steamer will probably make another 
trip up river tomorrow.

Messages from Fredericton state that 
some time last night the ice at Gla- 
sler's, a few miles below, the bridges, 
had started and moved about thirty 
rods, when It jammed and stopped. 
This morning the big Ice above Fred
ericton started, and after moving a 
short distance piled up and jammed 
against the plèrs of the wooden bridge.

Advices from Richard A. Estey, the 
lumberman at Fredericton, are more 

formerly.

Sch. Adelene, from St. John to New 
York with lumber, put Into Boston yes
terday for new anchors. She lost her 
own in a gale off Chatham, Mass.

Norwegian sailor by the

LARGE FAT
NEWFOUNDLAND HERRING.

BARRELS ONLY.
A young

name of Swanson, who was taken to 
the General Public Hospital a few 
days ago, died there this morning.

Patrick Maloney, familiarly known 
as "the count,” died at the hospital 
this morning. The late Mr. Maloney 
was formerly a shoemaker. He leaves 
one sister, Mrs. Hanlon of City road.

The régulai- meetings of the civic 
boards will be held next week as fol
lows: Safety, on Monday; works, on 
Tuesday; water and sewerage, on Wed
nesday, and treasury on Thursday.

There were at one time this morning 
thirteen steamers In the harbor. Two 
of them sailed and the eleven that re
main have a registered tonnage of 
about 30,000.

On account of the disaster to the 
Maine Central railway bridge the Bos
ton express today was compelled to 
come round by Milo Junction, and for 
this reason It was over four hours 
late.

JAMES PATTERSON,
10 and ЗО South Market Wharf. 

• City Market.

McARTHUR’S BOOKSTORE,CHEAPEST YET! afternoon. This

Hardwood cut, split and delivered 
from $1.60 to $2.50 per load.

A small lot of “Duitolnano” 
(Kings County) Coal at low price.

Everyone purchasing a load of any 
kind of coal (cash with order) has a 
ohanco to get a load of ROSOIYO СОВІ
Free.

84 King Street.

TORONTO. CANADA Feb. 12, 1902.
ТЦИ Octavius Newcomb® Co. are operating their extensive fac

tories In this city to full capacity, endeavoring to keep pace with 
orders for their popular Newcombe pianos. The Newcombe pianos 
have been extremely pepular throughout the Dominion of Canada 
for a number of years, and the company have been obliged to In
crease their manufacturing facilities from time to time in order to 
keep pace with their constantly growing business. While these pi
anos have always met with a great deal of favor among the music
al critics of the country, they have Increased in popularity to a 
great extent since they received a gold medal at the Paris Exposi
tion In 1900. The Newcombe piano Is a strictly high-grade instru
ment. and possesses excellent tone quality, and has received the 
endorsement of many of the leading musicians and artists in Can
ada; they have also been highly recommeaded by visiting artists, 
who have used these pianos for concert and recital work In this 
city and in other parts of the country. They make a sped* 
alty of their case designs sad their pianos are always 
finished In the highest possible manner; they are made throughout 
of carefully selected material by the most competent mechanics 
which it la possible to secure —N. Y. Music Trades Review.

f

K11 Union 
I StreetJ. S. FROST Afterencouraging than 

stating that the Ice had moved and 
was piled against the pleVs of the 
bridge, Mr. Estey says that this is a 
more favorable condition than has 
previously existed Inasmuch as the 
bridge having withstood the movement 
of the ice. It will no longer be liable 
to the sudden jar from the moving 
ice. Mr. Estey thinks that the Ice will 
remain firm for not more than two 
days longer, and that It will then 
break up and flow gradually.

The water has risen about a foot in 
the past twenty-four hours, and it is 
believed that It has about reached Its 
highest point and will shortly begin to 
fall.

Round Sawed Hardwood, S1.T5 per load 
delivered.

Boot quality Dry Hardwood Sawed, Si 
per load. Sawed and spilt «.IS per 
load delivered.

Hard Coal from *4.00 per ton upward*.
SMITHS

The Lake Michigan sailed this morn
ing for Cape Town with 751 horses on 
board. It took two and a half hours 
to load her and only one hatch was

here. The crew was taken aboard at 
the Island this morning.

QIBB0N & CO’S.,
(Hoar H. Wharf), в 1-і Charlotte St. Some fifty horses were left

Coal
Then Indranl moved into No. 4 berth 

today and will begin discharging cargo 
at once. She has on board seventeen 
head of thoroughbred cattle, which 
will be placed In the quarantine yard 
In Carleton. Yesterday forty-three head 
of thoroughbreds, which had been In 
quarantine, were forwarded to their 
destination at Coburg, Ont.

Sold by bushel, 
barrel or ton.
Wood in any 
quantity at

LAW & CO'S.,
Tel. 134S. Foot of Clarence St.

J. Fraser Gregory reached Gagetown 
yesterday and will return this after- 

He completed arrangements
Z The W. H. JOHNSON CO., Ltd.,

with farmers along the river In regard 
to saving logs, if any should happen 
to come down.

Are 8ol< lid Pliits

7 Market Square.THE KHNNEBEOCA9IS.
Reports from the Kennebeccasls are 

to the effect that the river is now 
practically free of Ice with the excep
tion of a little that is jammed near 
tip? Perry Point bridge. The water 
has now reached a point within six 
inches of last year’s freshet mark and 
Is rising slowly. In a very short time 
there will be no Ice In the river, and 
It will be open for navigation.

AT FREDERICTON.
(Special to the Star.)

FREDERICTON, March il.— The 
water rose eighteen inches In the past 
twenty-four hours. The ice moved 
about thirty feet last night and is rest
ing against the piers of the bridges.

A young woman named McPherson, 
was drowned last night at the covered 
bridge on Nashwaak. The McPherson 
house was surrounded by water after 
the ice-jam at Stanley broke, and Mrs. 
McPherson and -her daughter attempted 
to wade to high ground. Both were 
swept off their feet ami tht? young 
woman was drowned.

The bridges at Stanley and at Red 
Rock, four miles from Stanley, were 
carried away.

•EQUITY COURT. ,

WOM E N In equity court today A. J. Gregory 
moved on the petition of the next 
friends of Arthur G. Pass, Lila Pass 
and W. E. Pass, infants, for the ap
pointment of a guardian and for the 
sale of lands. iMr. Swan was appoint
ed guardian of the persons and estates 
of the infants on entering into recog
nizance of >300 and with one surety of 
$150. Order to sell and convey inter
ests of infants In conjunction with 
those of others.

In F. G. Jones v. G. W. Merritt, 
plaintiff asks for injunction to restrain 
defendant from removing doors, man
tles and outer windows on house and 
premises formerly owned by defend
ant on Germain street and purchased 
by plaintiff at auction. Order made 
to have the case stand o*-er until next 
Thursday, as asked by defendant. A. 
O. Earle, K. C\. C. J. Coster. K. C.. and 
L. V. deBury for plaintiff; A. W. Mac
rae for defendant.

REV. W. W. CRAIG.
Called to the Rectorale of St. Luke s,

Montreal.
(Montreal Wltn ;ss.)

The vestry of St. Luke’s church has 
extended a call to the Rev. W. W. _ 
Craig, curate of Trinity church, 6t. 
John, N. B., to become rector in suc
cession to the Rev. Mr. Malllnson. At 
a meeting of St. Luke’s vestry, held on 
Monday evening, a unanimous vote 
was recorded in favor of Mr. Craig. 
The proposal was laid before the arch
bishop last evening, and was heartily 
approved. A letter containing the 
formal Invitation was sent to the Rev. 
Mr. Craig last night, and the officials 
of the church are earnestly hoping for 
a favorable reply.

The Rev. William Woodham Craig,
B. A.. Is a son of Alexander Craig, 
painter and decorator, of this city. 
When a boy of 17 years, he became a 
member of St. Martin’s church, being 
baptized as an adult on profession of 
faith, and prepared and presented for 
confirmation by the Rev. G. Osborne 
Troop. Not long after lie decided to 
enter the ministry, and went tci McGill 
University to prepare for his life work. 
He made splendid progress in his art 
course, and was very popular among 
the students and his associates every
where. His career was watched with 
particular Interest by the rector and 
congregation of St. Martin's church. 
Their satisfaction was only second to 
his own when he graduated as Bache
lor of Arts In 1895.

Mr. Craig next pursued a course in 
theology at the Diocesan College, where 
he excelled in his studies, and whence 
he graduated in 1897. He was imme
diately, to tho great gratification of 
the congregation, appointed curate of 
St. Martin’s, where he remained for 
about two years. Нія amiable dispo
sition, earnestness and thoughtful and 
spiritual sermon» won for him the af
fection of the parishioners, and when 
he received a call to St. John, and de
cided that he should accept It, the an
nouncement was received with much 
regret A well filled purse was the 
practical form In which the members 
testified to their appreciation of h’.s 
services.

Shortly after hi» appointment to St. 
Martin’s, Mr. Craig married Miss Edith 
Sltcock, daughter of Mr.
Frank C. Sileoek of Westmount. They 
have one child. Ho went to St. John 
as curate In the autumn of 1899.

He is spoken of as a bright, winning, 
thorough practical, Christian man, and 
the people of St. Luke's, who have been 
singularly fortunate in choosing good 
clergymen, but similarly unfortunate 
In losing them by death, sincerely hope 
that he will accept their Invitation; 
and be spared to serve them for many

Immediate family are the chief bene^ 
fleiaries. A. W. Macrae proctor.

Want a clear, healthy com

plexion. Pure blood makes
PERSONALS.

/Miss May Chandler was a passenger 
on yesterday morning's train for Bev
erly Farm, Mass.

Mrs. Geo. Currie left for Fredericton

it.

TURKISH BATHS
make pure blood. yesterday afternoon to visit her par

ents Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Estey.Ladles’ Hours, 10 a m to 2 p m. 
Union, Corner Haeen Avenue.

Lieut. Governor Snowball and Mrs. 
Snowball arrived yesterday from Fred
ericton to attend the festival concert.

Rev. George Fisher, who has been 
conducting a series of services at the 
People’s Mission, left for Toronto yes
terday afternoon.

Premier Murray returned to Halifax 
last evening from New York, llis 

audience ap- health is very much Improved. He will 
take his seat In the legislature today.

Geo. Freeze, son of J. Arthur Freeze 
of Sussex, who has been in this 
city for some time, left yesterday for 
Boston, where he will In future be 
employed.

The engagement is announced in the 
Halifax papers of Major H. It. Stairs 
ami Miss Judith Henderson, niece of 
Mr. Henderson, of Henderson & Potts.

MUSICAL SUCCKSS.A GREAT

JOHN W. ADDISON, The Festival Chorus made Its ap
pearance before a crowded houst? in 
York Tb afre last evening, under the 
distinguished ;iutronage of Lieut. Gov. 
Snowball. From the first number «" 
the programme until the concert was 
closed performers and 
peared tu toe in perfect sympathy and 
the applause was hearty and enthusi
astic. While probably *the chief fea
ture of the evening was the work of 
the soloists yet the members of 
local chorus came in for no small share 
of praise, and their performance last 
might was the successful result of care
ful and painstaking rehearsing. For 
the short time in which they have been 
together the chorus was smooth and 
well balanced. Their selections were 
well received. Mrs. F. G. Spencer sang 
the solos of two of the numbers in a 
beautifully sympathetic manner, and 
was forced to respond. Among the 
soloists Madame Bouton was the only 
one who had previously appeared in 
this city, and last night she added 
greatly to the high favor In which she 
had been held. Her numbers. In com
mon with, those of the other soloists 
were all encored and most warmly re
ceived.

Francis Archambault has a splendid 
bass, powerful, rich In quality, and he 
handles Ц magnificently. The audience 
was his after his first appearance, and 
the enthusiasm instead of diminishing 
increased until, at the end of the pro
gramme, his duet with Madame Bou
ton afforded a musical treat such os 
has seldom been heard In 6t. John.

Nor was Mile. Josefa lacking in the 
favor of the audience. She was com
pelled to respond to several encores.

Before the close of the concert Mr. 
Chapman made a brief speech, thank
ing Dr. March, Mr. Ritchie, Mrs. 
Barnes and all who had helped to make 
the concert such a success.

GENERAL HARDWARE,
House Furnishings, Sporting Coeds and Toy*.

The cheapest store in the city 
to buy Wringew, Washtubs, 
W ashboilers, Washing Machines, 
etc. We sell extra wringer rolls 
and repair wringers of all kinds.

RETURN’S TO HALIFAX.

F. Maclurv Sclanders, who has been 
in the city for a short time in the in
terest of the Maritime Homestead, will 
return to Halifax. Mr. Sclanders re
ceived an exceptionally good offer 
from a New York concern, but on tjie 
lidvlc;-, of his physician has not ac
cepted. He will return to Halifax as 
advertising manager and news editor 
of the Homestead. Mr. Sclanders. 
while here some time ago, wrote a 
nuiriber of South African articles for 
a local paper under the nom-de-plume 
of Max Klanders, which were exceed
ingly Interesting.

NOTES.
The Miramlchl bridge at the mouth of 

the Taxis river has been damaged 
and two bridges near Boiestown swept

The ІсеЛіая all run out of the Oro- 
mocto and the Nashwaak.

The Poirier bridge on the Cocagne 
river was swept out on Wednesday, 
also the bridge at Notre Dame, along 
with a lot of lumber owned by C. E. 
Lockhart & Co. A small bridge far
ther up the Cocagne river also went

The Messrs. Coates of Buctouche 
river are reported to have lost their 
mill and lumber by the freshet.

Damage was done to the approach of 
the steel bridge at Salisbury and A. 
L. Wright & Co. lost some lumber, 
carried over their dam.

Many highway bridges were carried 
away In Charlotte county. At Bonny 
river the^hore line track was badly 
washed out. The et. Croix river is 
very, very high.

A washout occurred on- the Centr al 
railway near Cody’s yesterday.

44 Germain St., Market Bdg.
Telo 1074.

JOHN RUBINS, ГНИ MISSING HURONIAN.
-CUSTOM TAILOR—

Clothes cleaned, repaired and 
pressed at short notice.
83 Oermain Street.

Portland, Me., Press.)
It seems to be the general belief in 

this city that the Allan line steamer 
Huronian, which left Glasgow, Feb. 11 
for St. John, has been lost with all 
hands on board. At the local office in 
this city hope has not been abandoned 
and it is thought that she may have 
lost her propeller and is floating about 
helpless on the ocean.
States that if the Huronian was still 
afloat she would have undoubtedly been 
spoken before this. In his opinion the 
steamer struck on Virgin rocks, off the 
Newfoundland coast, and afterwards 
foundered. The Huronian was practi
cally a new' vessel. She was built by 
Palmers Company at Newcastle, Eng., 
last year. She has no passenger ac
commodations and the report that 70 
passengers are on board is thought to 
be a mistake at the local agency of the 
line. She had a crew of about sixty 
men. Captain Brodle Is well known at 
this port as he has been running here 
off and on for several years.

TO NEW PREMISES.

IMPORTANT.
ST. JOHN’S CHURCH.

Douglas McArthur will continue to 
sell job wall papers until April 1st. He 
has added 25,000 rolls to those already 
offered, making 40.000 rolls and over, 
embracing 100 choice patterns to choose

Remember he Is selling grounded 
goods, worth 8c., for 3 l-2c. per roll; 
16c. goods for 7c., and 25c. goods for 
121-2 and 15c.; 50c. goods for 25c.

This Is a rare chance for bargains. 
Also about 2,500 rolls Ingrains at the 
low price of вс. per roll. Wide and 
narrow borders to match. Great bar
gains In window blinds.

The last meeting of the Boys’ Asso
ciation will be held this evening at the 
schoolhouse, when the company will be 
Inspected by Col. G. Weet-Jones. 
Members are requested to toe at the 
rooms at 7.30 sharp, Inspection at 8. 
After the inspection a short athletic 
and musical programme will toe given.

A. O. Skinner, president of the 6t. 
John Athletic Association, has been 
appointed a trustee of the Junlon 
Hockey cup.

One captain

І

BACK TO SOUTH AFRICA.
WITH ADVERTISERS.

Patterson, corner Charlotte and Duke 
streets, makes an attractive offer of 
Easter gloves. See advt.

Special Satur lay—Ladles’ dollar fifty 
kid gloves for ninety-eight cents. Mor
rell & Sutherland.

THAT MAB8 MEETING.
Among the passengers to sail for 

South Africa on the Part hen la is R. P. 
Doucette of Montreal, who has been in. 
the city for several days, the guest of 
J. H. Parks, at Mount Pleasant. Mr. 
Doucette went to Africa as a member 
of E. Co., first contingent, and while 
there secured a good position on the 
railway service under Cdlonel Green- 
w’ood, district engineer, with head
quarters at Johannesburg. He has 
been home on a visit and Is now going 
back to his duties.

PUTTING IT MILDLY.—To say that 
our Easter neck dressings are hand
some is putting It mildly. They're 
more—they’re beautiful. We have just 
the tie that will give life to your at
tire. There’s nothing tjiat adds so 
much to a man’s appearance as a little 
"ginger” In his scarf. See our assort
ment of the new "Coronation" scarf 
Wm. A. Wetmore, 168 Mill street.

Bear River, N. 8., Is In darkness be
cause of the bursting of the dam in 
connection with the electric light sta
tion. The streams have been greatly 
swollen by the continued rain and 
much damage has been done.

and M rs.
At the mass meeting at the Opera 

House on Sunday evening at 8.30, in 
the interests of the Boys’ Mission, 
Mayor Daniel will preside, and the 
speakers will be Rev. G. M. Campbell, 
John Bullock, ex-Mayor Sears, J. E. 
Irvine and H. E. K. Whitney. A choir 
from the mission will sing and 
De Witt Cairns will sing a solo. On 
the platform will be clergymen and 
other professional men, including 
Judges McLeod and Forbes, and lead
ing business men.

H. W. deForest has purchased the 
property on the corner of Mill and 
Union streets,now occupied by The Jas. 
Robertson Co., Ltd., and will move his 
tea business there about May 1. The 
Jas. Robertson Co., Ltd., are closing up 

branch and will move

A WILD RUNAWAY.

Between eight and nine o'clock this 
morning a team of horses with coach 
attached, belonging to Louis Carr of 
Union etreet, took fright at an electric 
car on Mill street and ran away. They 
galloped down Mill street toward the 
station, the driver finding it Impossible 
to regain control of the frightened 
animals, and when in front of Hudson 
Breen’s restaurant the coach came to a 
stop. The horses ran one on either side 
of a telephone post, the pole of the 
coach struck the post and the horses 
breaking away ran to the station where 
they were finally captured, 
them, a fine black, got mixed with the 
ruins when the coach stopped and Its 
foreleg was opened for almost its whole 
length. The horse will probably have 
to be shot, 
suddenly against the post was very 
badly damaged, the pole, whlffle-tree, 
foot-board and front gear being badly 
shattered.

the up-town 
their office and salesrooms to their
premises in Lower Cove.

COUNTRY MARKET. We Are BusyVery few people came to the coun
try market today. In fact the roads 
aro In such a condition that travelling 
on them Is almost Impossible. As a 
result produce is rather scarce and 
there will not likely be much stuff come 
In until next week, when preparations 
will be made for the Blaster market. 
Just at present there Is little change 
In prices, although beef Is a little 
higher.

delivering goods and taking orders for future shipment 
We have been doing double the amount of business since Jan. 
1st. as compared with other years, but the reason is quite 
plain to all. The stock is well assorted from the newest and 
latest designs manufactured, and as we prefer to reduce the 
same before removing to our new store, we put the prices 
where we only need to show a prospective buyer and the sale 
is made. S3T Special this week, HAT RACKS.

Look in show window.

One of

IThe coach, bringing up

THE OAK BAY CASE.

In the admiralty court this morning, 
in Christian Elleffsen v. Tug Oak Bay, 
Judge McLeod delivered judment find
ing the Oak Bay at fault, but not as
sessing the damages until the parties 
have an opportunity of arranging 
them.
McLean for plaintiff; H. F. McLatchy 
and A. A. Stockton, K. C., for defend
ants.

TO ADVERTISERS I PROBATE COURT.

The last will and testament of the 
late Archibald Sinclair was today ad
mitted to probate and letters testa
mentary were granted to John A. Sin
clair, one of the executors named in 
the will. The estate Is valued at $4,000 
real and $4,000 personal property. The

Advertisers in the STAR are requested 
to send In copy net Inter than TIN 
O'CLOCK IN TNI FORENOON, In order that 
the matter may be eat up In time for that 
day’s Issue.

S. EVERETT.ChasMcAllister, Mott and H. H.

83 and 85 Charlotte Street.

l

PATTERSON’S
Cor. Charlotte and Duke Sts.

LADIES’
KID GLOVES 
FOR EASTER.

69c. Buy. a

•1.28 Quality.
THE
NAME
JOSEPHINE

is enough
Glove, in Block only.
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